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Attendance revised
By Greg Leasure
gleasure@liberty.edu

.Liberty University Chancellor Jerry FalwellJr. announced.Wednesday, ·
April 24, via his F4cebook page, that
the school's administration, along
with the Student Government ' Association, had "chosen to revise its
attendance policy, effective immediately.
The change gives students four
unexcused absences in classes that
meet three times per week and three
unexcused absences for classes meeting two .times per week. The policy
for classes meeting m;1ce a week will _
stay the same.
"The policy that we had .was a
l\ttle too strict, so I'm glad I was able
to make the change and help the stu• dents out a littk bit before·the end of
the year," Falwell said.
According to Liberty Senior Class
.Presiderrt Chad Atchison, the Student Goverm:nent Association had
been attempting to change the policy since .it went into effect more than
two years ago, and talks intensified
when Falwell decided to review the
policy in detail e~rlier in the 'spring
2013 semester.
"It's sort of my end of the year
- gift to the students," Falwell said.
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See ATTENDANCE, AIO

RUTH BIBBY

FBI c·omes
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EDUCATION - Construction workers stand at the bottom of what will be the Library's fourstory book tower, This t,ower will be the architectur4l focus and house more than 50,000 books ..

·to Liberty

Enosis movement begins
Ttmothy Riordan starts a project for Liberty students to showcase originalsongs
'

I

Cecilia Hines

God to give them the creativity and momentum to create
the album. From this meetThe new project Enosis by ing~ a promotional vidt;o was
Liberty Campus Praise Band created as well as a Facebook
member Timothy Riordan page to reach out to even
was a~nounced via Facebook more students.
' "We must ask ourselves, 'Does ·
March 21.
The project, entitled "Eno- our school of 13,000 followers
sis," which is the Greek for of Christ contain the potential
"union," is ·a collaboration of to produce 12 songs that could
talent amongst Liberty Uni- impact the world?' I believe the
\Tersity songwriters,: accouding answer to that is yes," Riordan
said. "We have over 100 writers
to the group's Facebook page.
"With Enosis, we can provide at t.his school. If each writer has
an opportunity 'for students to written an average of 10 s6ugs
collaborate on a personal level each, we will have 1,000· songs
with music production,'' Rior- to choose from."
Riordan has a recording
dan said. "We are looking to
create a ·worship ·album that · studio in Lynchburg that does ,
.has relationship in mind, not the recording for many artists
on campus, such as . 71 and
just excellent musicianship."
According to Riordan, a Exodus, and sees a lot of talmeeting with about 60 song- ent that comes through, both
writers t,hey know was held .i n songwriting and singing.
at the prayer chapel. Prayer From this, he wanted to take
and worship took'p1ace, asking , advantage of all the talent that
chines2@liberty.edu

]AKE M ITCHELL

I LIBERTY CHAMPION

MUSIC -. Studepts collaborated to make the aibum.
Liberty has to offer.
"Enosis is just one of the
many great results of a vision that Jerry Falwell birthed
back in 19 71," Riordan said. ·
"We want to see God glorified

through the excellent songwriting skills of the studen~
body arid. see it impact the
world for Christ."
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Kara Wheeler conquers : '
obstacles and will be
graduating this May. AZ

Men's lacrosse team wins
its first SELC
Championship.
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· Bruce Kirk receives
Chancellor's Award for
. Excellence in Teaching.
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"One minute. you can · be doing
financial. analyst work, and the next
second you can be pulled into another office to help with. a murder investigation· or drug investigation, which
is what happened to me,'' .Cara Kast
said.
..
· Kast made an appearance at Liberty Wednesday night, April 25 in
· DeMoss Hall room 1113 to talk to
students abqut what the FBI is really like. According to Kast, she has '
worked for the FBI for two years doing multiple things, 'and is currently ,.
working towards becozyiing a field
agent.
Almost 50 students gathered to listen to Kast and her stories'on whatit
has been like for her in the FBI.
"You are neve~ bored -. things
. change very quickly," Kast said.
"So what do we actually do? Well
we protect the United States from
terrorist attacks, from foreign intelligenc~ operations · and espionage.
·We protect the United States against
cyber based attacks and high technol- .
. ogy crimes, we combat public covruptiqn and we protect civil rights,'' Kast
said. ·
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Rela y for Life

Summer
elections
Dem.ocrat primary election
is scheduled for June 11
Sophia Hahn
s bahn3(a libcrty.etlu

Virgi nia's prilllary elections arc scheduled
take place May 7 for the Republicans and
J une I I for the Democrats. During this ti me,
candidates wi ll be nominated for the ovcmbcr general election.
Liberty alumnus Zach Martin is running
in the Bedford County Republican primary
C'lcctions for the 19th District House of Dclq~ates. The scat opened when Lacey Putney
retired this spring.
"There is no Democrat who has declared
to run," a Republican spokesperson said.
According to the City of Lynchburg's website, the election is for both Republican and
Dcriiocratic candidates. The Democrats will
be voti l}g on nominees for Governor, Lieutenant General and Attorney Gene ral while
the Republicans will be electing new House
of Delegates members.
"This year, the Republicans decided to
hold a convention instead of a primary, so
voters will not takr part in nominating candidates like they will fo r the Democrat ic Party,"
a Voters' Registration employee said.
The only person running fo r the Democratic nomination in the gubernatorial election is Terry McAulifle. His opponent from
the Republican Party is Ken Curcinelli . Becau c both of thesl' candidates wcrt· the only
ones to qualify for this po ·it ion, no primary
dection will be necessary, according to the
C ity of Lynchburg's website.
The two Democrats up for nomination for
Lieutenant GeneraJ arc Ralph ortham and
J\neesh C hopra. The Lieutenant General
holds a ve ry important po~ition in the Virginia St:natc.
"With an eve n split bct\\tcen Oc,mocrats
and Republicans in the Virgi nia Senate, the
Lieutenant Gove rnor will be tasked wi th
casting the tic-breaking vote on key legislation impacting the Comlllonwealth," according to Tortham's official site.
Thl' Democrats have also nominated two
candidates for Attorney Gene ral: Justin Fairfax and Mark Herring.
It is important for people to get involw cl
in voting for local politicians, as vo ting is a
frt>l'dont that many countries do not have.
For more information on the election , visit
Lynchburg's ollicial website, Lynchburgva.
gov.
to

HAHN is the news editor.

Champion corrections
Battle o'f the Bands photos were taken
by Jake Mitchell.
Track· long juma photo of Kyle
Wheeler was taken by Ruth Bibby.
JJ. Cole worked at LG}{ from 19841989 and then worked with the City of
Lynchburg with court-involved youth
for 12 years before coming to Liberty.
She 01.Jrrently <lees riot guide young
girls through the adoption process. After
leaving the city to homeshool, she was
offered her teaching position.
Family Life Services should have been
capitalized.
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WALK - Professor Terry Metzger and Liberty Senior Photographer Les Srhofer take part in the survivo rs walk at Relay for Life, which was held at Liberty, Friday, April 26.
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Wheeler·defies the odds
After years of people telling her she never could, Kara will graduate this May
~mily

Webster

e wcbs ter@liberty.edu

Kara Wheeler, an early
childhood development major, will be graduating from
Liberty Unive rsity May
20 13, defying the odds and
the predictions of countless
naysayers who told her that
this !eat would not be possible.
Born 14 weeks ea rly and
weighing a mere I pound, 15
ounces, Kara was diagnosed
wit h a mild form of cerebral
palsy at age four. The daughter of Professor of Evangelism David Wheeler, Kara
said that whenever someone
told her that she would not
be able to graduate high
school or go to college, she
knew that she would find a
way to prove them wrong.
Before Kara arrived at
Liberty, David sa.id that he
and his wife did not know
what to expect fo r their
da ughter's time in college.
" \!\le always ta ught our
kids lo pursue excellence,
Hot perll:ction," David said.
" \Ve just wan ted Kara to appl}' herself and do the best
she could. She is a very social person, and so we knew
she needed to live on campus
an~ have friends. \ Ve wanted
her to e1~joy the college lilC
and . . . for God to be able
to work in her and show her
what it is he wanted her to
do."
Kara wanted to spend her
life working with preschoolers at a day care, but after
going on a missions trip to
the Philippines, she knew
that God was changi ng her
heart..
"Prell}' much th roughout
the mission's trip, the Lord
(said), ' Kara, this is your calling. You cannot run away
from your calling anymore,'''
Kara said, remembering
how God had spoken to her.
"So I feel like God has called
me into the missions field,
and in his timing, hopefully
a!icr Christmas, I'll be going
back lo the Philippines where

P11CYro PROVIDED

GRADUAT lO T-

Ka ra Wheeler's fat her, David, supported her throughout her struggles.·

I was and (will be) doing an
intern hip. Th roughout the
internship, I'll hopefully be
working with the local school
there and develop special
needs programs."
Counting down until grad1
.
K am 'saic
· 1 I hat tr·le
uauon,
hardest part about college
has been the wo rk load, and
her favorite part has been
the friend hips that she has
made.
"The people that I've met
here - r know that we'll be
friends fo r life," Kara ·aid.
'1\ nd I know that wherever
the Lord has me, he will be
by 1n}' side."
Relationships she has
for med not only include her
fe llow students, but also the
professors that have helped
her along the way. She said
that her family and Consumer ciencc (FACS) clas es
have been her favo ri te cla scs, because she has learned
es c·ntial informat ion for the
future.
"'IO have professors here
that will help me wi th my
learning disabjEty and to
tell me that they believe in
me and that 1 can do it, it's
been really encouraging,
because, through the year ,
many people told me and my
parents that I would never
graduate and I would never
go lo college," Kara said.
According to Kara, hav-

1971 UNIVERSITY BLVD, LYNCHBURG. VIRGINIA 24502
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have here. She loves it. She
pushes it, you know, to the
degree of stretching herself
and doing all tho~e things.
She's been relational. She's
grown in amazing
ways. She
1
couLg e~~ily pe a wfilking testimonial of what Liberty's all
about."
Attributing where she is
today to her family, Kara
said that she has overcome
challenges by knowing that
her family was by her side eve1y step of the way. She said
that without them, especially
her mother, she would not
have been able to accomplish
everything she has. She also
said that reading her Bible
and working on ,her relationship with God on a daily
basis has gotten her through
the hardest ti mes.
'just have those people in
your life, especially your family, to support you and j ust
help you through it," Kara
said. "lt's the most encouragi ng, especially, to have that
relationship with C hrist. To
be like, ~\!ri gh t God, today
is ha rd, but with you, nothing is impossible, with you,
everything is possible. "'

WEBSTER is a copy
editor.

The Champion encourages community members lo submit letters to
the editor on any subject. Letters should not exceed 400 words and
must be typed and signed.The deadline Is 5 p.m. Friday. Letters and
columns that appear are the opinion of the author solely, not the
Champion editorial board or Liberty University.

PION
Derrick Battle
SPOlllS EOITOll

ing her dad as a professor at
Liberty has been "amazing."
She said that she finds him a
couple ti mes throughout the
week lo catch up and talk.
"I love having my dad as a
profcss01~" Kara said. " I love
having students tell me how
great he is and how impactfu l he is wi th his teaching, because to be a professor here
is his passion, and his passion
is to makC' a difference in his
students' lives."
David said that he cannot
exp ress how proud he is of
his daughter and how she is
letting Goel u e her.
"She'll come in between
classes . . . and give me a
hug," David said. " lt means
the world to me to watch
her and lo watch the kind of
young woman she's become
(and) how God's used her
to encourage and influence
others."
Knowing that his daughter
ha been able to gain knowledge from the professors and
pastor that she has listened
to throughout her yeai;s at
Liberty, David said that he
has watched how she has
grown and how she encourages and influences those
around her.
" I think Kara really represent what it means to be
a champion for C hrist,"
David said. " he takes advantage of the things they

All material submitted becomes property of the Champion. The
Champion reserves the right lo accept, reject or edit any letter
received-according to the Champion stylebook. taste and the
Liberty University mission statement.
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Stud.~nts · present ideas at Shark Tank
Sophia Hahl\
11bahn3@liberty.edu

Libe rty University students of
vario us m ajors presented their
company ideas to be picked a pa rt
by a panel o f j udges in hopes of
getting an investment a t Shark
Tank. This event was held by the
Association of Marketing P rofessionals (AMP) M onday, April 22.
At Shark Tank, an event based
on the television show by the
same name, students tried to get
the j udges, who we re posing as
investors with fictitious funds, to
eithe r invest in or buy their ideas.
Each group had three to five
minutes to present its proj ect and
sway the judges.
'1\ll of the ideas were really
good, but obviously when you
a rc playing a gam e like this, we
a rc talking a bout the big bucks,"
Professor Kurt Cornfield, a n assista nt p rofessor in the School o f
Business, said.
Although the judges were not
true investors, they treated this as
real practice for the studen ts by
asking the m questions about annual revenue, m arke t pe netration
a nd the targeted demogr:aphic.

ing school.
"Whenever we gradua te, we
have to find a problem that needs
lo be solved using our real world
engineering skills," Rym e r said.
''We presented this idea to the
Libe rty University Police D epartment (LU PD) a nd they really
loved it."
Smart Parking would heir
LUPO as well as Liberty students
by creating an app for Smart
Pa rking to tell when a parking lot
is full, according to Rymer.
Rymer said proto type of Smart
Parking will be demonstrated.
M ay 6 in DcMoss Hall along
with other engi neering projects.
Before the t•vcnt ended, p rofessor K endrick Brunson encouraged studen ts to prepa re by practicing their presenta tior. skills.
"This is still the bnci of opportunity a nd ent repren eurship,"
Brunson said. "We want to protect these ideas (from being stolen), especially the younger generations wh o have a lot of great
ideas tha t we arc goin~ to be
working with (in the fu ture)."

"In business, wh at you wa nt
to look al is how you are going
to add value to the customer,"
Professor Edwa rd M oore of the
Business School said.
According to Moore, it is important fo r the students to see the
real p otential of their proj ects
a nd to not oversell or undersell it.
In total, seven ideas were demonstrated . Among these concepts
were the top three: a clothing
shop fo r the working girl called
M ystiq ue Boutique, a restau rant
where people can choose specifically what they wa nt on their
waffies called PB&K Waffies,
and lastly, a technology that can
help monitor and control the access of p a rking lo ts, called Smart
Pa rking.
During a sho rt intermission,
the a udie nce voted on whom
they wanted to win while the
j udges d elibe rated the scores.
Sma rt Parking took first place,
winning a S250 gifi certificate
and an Anders Ink pen .
According to senior Taylor Rymer, the team leader for
Smart Parking, the group's idea
was o rigin ally intended for their
capstone project in the engineer-

All11Y Km Rl\Ol' NAtm I LtnERrt' C11A.\IP10:l NVE T
Students tried to ge t a panel of j udges to "invest"
in tht•ir ideas.

BUS lNES -

Aenv KouRKOl'SAKI\ I Lt nt:RTY CHAMPIO:fl
Sma rt Parking took home first place.

HAHN i s the n e w s edit o r.

Liberty student starts Mom's Life ministry
Charlee Tchividjian reaches out to single mothers in the Greenfield area to mentor them through life's struggles
Sama ntha Boontjer
s bboontje r @libe rty.edu

T hey meet in a small back
room in a building off the aptly
named Church Street. Greetings fiy across the J'?Om as the
women find seats and joke goodnatu redly. Billy Gra ha m would
be proud as the room calms
down only after his great-gra nddaughter, C harlee Tchividjia n , a
Liberty U niversity senio r, says,
" Let's pray."
Mom 's Life is a ministry that
Tchividjian sutrted to reach out

to the single moms in the Lynchburg community, specifically the
moms fro m the impoverished
G reenfield ho using complex.
The ministry from Lynchburg's
Gospel CQmmunity C hurch acts
as a sister to its base organization
in Pompa no Beach, Fla., according to Tchividjian. Attendance
fo r this pa rtic ula r group varies.
On this night, there'wcre seven
moms, each with one or two childre n and their mentors, a huge
contrast from the week before
when only two moms atte nded.
According to city tax data

fro m 2004, the G reenfield district in Lynchbu rg is one of
the most undeveloped part· of
the city. Local c rime data also
shows tha t, o f the 82 registered
sex offenders living in the city of
Lynchburg and the surrounding
a reas, 39 live in G reenfield .
Tchividjia n has always had a
heart to sta rt a ministry like this
a nd work with single mothers.
"I grew up around these types
of ministries a nd single p arent
homes," Tchividjian said. "I gaw
my life to the Lord at 17 and imm ediately wanted to do a minis-

try like His Caring Place."
His Caring Place is a similar
ministry based in f'lorida that
Tchivicljian workrd a t while attending high school in the state.
T his ministry has a special place
in her hca11, because her granclparl'nt~ started it. After working
with thl' ministry during high
·chool, Tchividjian started the
oiiginal Mom's Life. at her home
church.
" We're just doing what the Bible rn lls us to do," Haven \'Vear, a
mentor to the single moms and a
friend of Tc hividjian's, said.

According to Wea r, each of
the young woml'n in Mom' Life
can have one or m any mentor·.
Tlw ministry uses the mentors to
focus on building relationships.
" I think it's really cool that girl
tlwir own age can pour into their
lives and le t thl'm know they're
there for them," \Vear said.
The women range in age from
17 to 23, and some have two or
three children already.

BO ONTJER i s a news
repor ter.
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sustainability chaTienge 2013
April 1-30, '2013, Sodexo campuses across the country will come
together on social media to commit to sustainability initiative!:! and
make a difference in the communities we serve. Sodexo's Better
Tomorrow Commitments will be showcased as partners, students,
managers and employees make commitments that will continue
long past Earth Day.
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Cfiamyion Staff: (joodbyes
As part of the 2012~13 Champion staff moves on, they share some
of their most memorable experiences inside of the Champion office.
Some say goodbye while others look to the future with bright eyes.
Either way, these six people will forever be in oµr heart&.
Thanks guys.

Tess Curtis
The lc:l'ling I gi·t as ti. lay 11 draws
1war is trul y bittt'rswt·c·t. No longrr
,,ill I walk th1·s1· halls, gl'l lost on tht'
fourth floor or ))pt\ loss or t'al anot ht'r
bill' al tht· Ha11gar.
No longt· r wi ll
I St't' that samt'
group of' pt'ople
al tlw Rot thos1·
pl'opl t· you st'!'
•ll!;ai11 ancl aga in
tl1rougl10u t
your
four )t·ars al coll t'gt·
but 111·v1·r n1ana.~. CURTIS
to catch tht'ir n;u111·s.

Well , it is too latl' 10 catch th e111 now.
I am l r;l\~ng.
Tlw 1·x1)('1i r nct' I have had herl'
at Li be rt y ha~ bl'l'n impl y a111a1.ing
tlw f'rit'nds I have madr hrrl', the
p rofessors who haw supported and
l'ncouraged me in l'Vt'rything, haw all
contribu ted to the person I am toCla)'·
l 1 is a lilllt· da•mting, the idea of going out into tlw " real world." I thi nk
I ran 111anag1· it, tho ugh. tr not, I
alwars h a~t· tlw friends I made here
to ll'an on if I ew r net'cl th<' support.
T hank you fr>r 1• very 1hin~, I .ibcrt y.

Tyler Eacho
\Vritinl{ and t'diting !Cir tht' l.ibt'rty
Cha111pion has b1·1·n Ill)' most li.illilling
.1c adc111ir \'1·111ure at I .iherty L'nivcrsity. for 1111', rnll1•g1·
has lwc11 a jour1wy lill1·d \\'i th unk1mwm. ti. Ir job at
tI H' ( :hampion has
b1·1·11
n·l"rcshi111{,
hcca us1· I was reassu n·d that writi ng is
Olll' of 111}' passio11s.
111 111y ti11n· .11 the EACH O
Ch.11npion, I haw
grown as a journalist a11cl, 111orc i111pnrta11tl)', as a person. Alkr lun1rs and
hours spt·nt togt't her in tht' ollirl', I
lwli1•\'l' that n11·111hn s or thl' staff haw
dcwlopl'd close-knit relationships. .ind

I !incl 111ysulf' proud 10 havl' been a pnrt
or this partirular group of peoplr.
Ont' disti nct ph rns'\ from the
b1illianl mind of' spom editor Kyle
Harwy, n·sonatc·s with mt•: "T his is a
n('wspape1: \ \'t• all haw issui·s.'' Hl' is
1ight in sn yin ~ that then' wrn· plent)'
or problems that sprou ted up throughout the )'C'flr. The gn'al thing is that,
tog1·tlll' r as a s tan~ wt· ll'arnecl how to
work Lhrough those probll'ms to produce a nl'wspaper thnt we· cou ld be
proud to pu t on thl' shelws l'vt' IY Wl'l'k.
, \ s I 1110\'l' forward , I will most ce rtainly 111is· Ill)' time at the Cha111pion,
but I know I will ca rl) ' the ll'ssons that
I ll'arnl'cl thl' rt' \\'ith 1111· in 111y rnn·t'r:

Elliot Mosher
I '111 1101 n·.1ll y good at goodbrcs so
... " that' ll do pig,"
"h.1-.1a l.1 vista
h.1by,'' "s ta~· S\\'l'l'l, ..
"Zl'cl's cl1.,1d h.ll >y,"
"hnt· 's to looking at you kid,"
"good night and
~m id luck," "lire
11p t h1· root:" •·set'
you i11 anothn lili.· MOSHER

Tabitha Cassidy
As thl' last edition ,hat I
will t·wr touch or thl· l .ibl'rty Champion gl' ts ready
to kavc 111y fingl'rtips, I
cannot lwlp but to ll·1·l a
Sl'nse of nostalgia thinkin ~ about 111)' past >t•ar as
tlw 1•clitor in chiet:

' ovnag1· or an important poli.tical year,
pe rhaps Ont' or thl' lllOSl
signilirant of' 111y lili· su
far, prcdo111inantly filktl
th1• pag1'S or this 11l'WS)l<lp1'r for tlll' fall Sl'llH'Slt'r.
~ hTti ng prominent puliticians, bus ine~~men and
l'l'Onomi s t~ Wil~ also of

brothe r," "good night sweet prinrr,"
'·ir I don 't s1'l' rou, good aliernoon
good l'wninq and good night," and
finally. as the \ 'o n Trapp l'hilclrr n
\\ntild say, "so long, farew.dl, it's ti111l'
to sar gooclbyt', acl it'u, ndit'll to you
and you and yo u, goodbyyyyyyyyyC't'l'l't'l'l'l'l't'."

great meaning to 111e.
\ Vhile the people I met
and i11tl'1viewc·cl Wl'l'l' fantastic cxpnienccs, what l
will takr
away
from my
l'X )H' rl-

n c es
with the
Liberty
C ha m pion the
111 o s t • CASSIDY
tho ugh,
are thl' times I lwa rd
i'ro111 yo u, our readers,
aml how I co uld Sl'l' th e
things Wl' wrote making
an impact on your livi.·s.

l'

Andrew Woolfolk
Oh the conundrum of summariz..
ing all my memories of the past year
and saying goodbye to my readers in
150 word o r less.
The past year I
have spent as the
opinion editor at
the Liberty Champion has been a
marvelous pn v1lege. I have been
able to give my
insight on a va riety
of topics, rangi ng WOOLFOLK
from the shortcomings of politicians in Washington to
the importance of apprcciali ng our
mi litary to my thoughts on gun con-

trol. Every issue I have covered has
helped to open my eyes a li ttle wider
to the ways of the world.
T ho ugh these discussions may not
be as intriguing as the latest status
update on Facebook, I beg all those
reading this article to stay connected
to the news. I take pride in the fact
that j ournalist serye as a tool fo r history, recording the events that shape
who we are and who we will become.
When we cease to learn about each
othe1; we cea e to g row.
To everyone on the staff, I wish ypu
all the best. T hose on the C hampion
st.aff arc not only my co-workers, but
also my friends.
Good luck, le t's make history!

Melanie Oelrich
\Vhrrc do I begin? These last 12
months of ;i1y junio r year have been a
wild ridr. It will be
hard to compre s
my thoughts and
feel ings from this
last year in to 150
words, but I wi ll try
my best.
T his time last
year, I npplied
and was accrptcd
on to The Libert y OELRICH
Champion ·taff ns
the news editor. T he opportunitir ·
that havr come my way, the hours
upon hours spent in the office and
crazy amounts of articles that I have

written have not only shaped me personally, but also professionally. I never
thought I would be a good writer,
but thanks to Deborah Huff and the
suppo rtive Champion staff, I have
strengthened in ski ll and knowledge,
among other characteristics, which I
will be able to ca rrY. with me wherever the Lord takes me next.
My prayer for the new staff is 2
Thes alonian 3:5, which says, "lVCay
the Lord d irect your hea rts into God's
Jove and C hrist's perseverance."
Thanks to o ur readers, my family,
f1iends, boyfriend and Liberty Univrrsity fo r your endlc s r•pport Ill
shaping whom I nm today.
Love you all!

Kyle Harvey
I have lots of people to thank fo r
thr last year serving as an editor fo r
this publication. Fi rst of all, I'd like
to thank Drborah Hu n; whose expert
guidance has been
paramount to ou r
succc s and continued growth as journalists.
I'd like to thank
thl' edi ting team of
Tess Cu1iis, A~h
ll'y McAlpin and
Tabitha
Cassidy HARVEY
for catching my mi takrs and polishing my st01ies.
I'd like to thank Derrick Battle,
my incredibly able assi tant who
the sports sectio n would have bee n

•~~
·~

lost withou t on a weekly basis.
I'd likr to tl1!1nk all of our athletes
the tars of our pages. It has been
a pleasure lo wi tness and record all of
your accomplishments fro m the last
yea1:
I'd like to than\c our readers. Without you, this whole operation is pointle s. Thanks for turning to us for new
and analysis of what matters to you
mo t at school.
I'd like to thank lny most devoted
reader - my beautiful girlf1iend.Jeannette Larsen. You're my best friend,
my inspiration and the love of my life.
To .God be the glory for eve1)' word
I wri te in my future career.
Kyle Harvey - over and out.

Change can be an intl'resting thing. As my
third year at Liberty Univcr it y comes to an end, I
have come to realize just
how much change takes
place du1ing college.
As someone who has

the campus in the fall is
enough to make me wish
I were a freshman again.
H owever, as more and
more of
my close
fri ends
and coworkers
graduate and
m o v t'
forward
in life, I LEASURE
see more
and more that change ca n .
be a positive thing.
Since I began writing
fo r the Liberty Champion 111 the spring of
'20 12, I have e>..-perienced
my share of change. As a
first-lime reporter in the

[ ca~'t help but notice how
much change has helped
me progress as a journalist. If I had not moved
on to writing about more
than just baseball a year
ago, I would not have experienced many of the
amazing
opportunities
that being the editor of a
section gave me.
As much as I loved
working on the feature
section each week, I know
that the change to editor
in chief' will b ring with it
the chance for even more
growth.
Now, as six members
of' the Liberty Champion
staff that I have been a
part of for the last year ·
move on lo bigger and

I p1·ny th:11 you will be as

. t:·ycd in the same East

sports section, I stuck to

better things, I only hope

kind to him as you wcrr
to nw, and that you rontimw to send to us your
thoughts on the issues we
publish.
As a last farewell to my
li'llow graduates, I leave
you wi th a quote from

Campus dor:m room aJI
three years or his college caree1; I would be
the first person to ad111it
that I don't like change.
The no talgia of coming
home during the summer
months and returning to

what I knew - baseball,
but it wasn't long before
I fou nd myself writing a
different style of article as
the editor of the foatu re
section.
Now, as the new editor
in chief of the C hampion,

that I will be nble to continue in se1ving you, o ur
readers, as well as they
have for the past year.

Whet her you agreed
with evc1y thing we publislwcl o r not, your voices
reaching out to us 111
re ·ponse to so mething
made my job worthwhile.
Knowi ng that what we
did made a clifferencl' was
nn t•xtraordina1y feeling.
C hang<'s, of' any kind,
are hard. \ \'hi le I do no t
yrt know wherr I will
r m! up, like most of you,
I know that what l am
leaving brhind arc g reat
memories and worth)'
successors.
I know that the hands I
leavr tht· Liberty Champion in arc stead)', purposelid and willing to
info rm you or the news
you haw a right to know.

the book 'The C rime of
Sylvestre Bonnard" by the
French novelist Anatole
France:
'~\J I changes, even the
most longed f'01; have
their melancholy; fo r
what we leave behind us
is a part or ourselves; we
must die to one life before
we can en ter another."

Greg Leasure
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Six years after llw dl'aclly mass ·hooting, tht· roun111 ront inm·s to quarrel o\'er the .111swe1 to

~un

control.

..

Concealed carry the solution?
Tragedies such as the Virginia Tech shooting have inspired new legislation concerning student gun rights
Andrew Woolfolk
a lwoolfolk II liberty.edu

There art• n· n ain moment ·
in lifr whC're an event so monumental occurs that )"OU know
exactly where you were when it
happcm·cl. For our gem·ration,
these wt•r(• moments, such as
'ept. 11 , the death of Osama
Bin Laclrn and now, sadl}', the
Boston bombing.
\Ve passed owr another one
of' those clays April 16. That day
ma rked ix years since the shootings al \ 'irginia Tech, where thr
perpetrator,
eung-1lui Cho,
armed himself wi th two hand~uns and littt•recl the campus
wi th gunfire. By the t•nd of the
dny, 32 pcopk wl'rl' killed with
23 others injurt•d.

'inn· that cla)', the ckbntt'
about wht·ther ~ns should be
allowed on collrgr campuses has
run ran~pant across tlw country.
On March 22, Liberty revbecl its
own handbook to allow students
with ronn·alecl-carry 1wrmi ts to
take 1-,runs into academic buildings.
Some students arC' com~nu• cl
this is a belier way or doing
thing:; on college campus, but I
nm no t a part of that g roup. It
'certainly may be a stC'p in the
1ight di rt·ction, but I feel that a
better solution is out tlwn·.
First, I must adcln·ss my lwsitation about tuclt'nts cariying
guns. The fact is th.11 j ust bt•causc somrom· simply hm; to
go il1rough a moclt•st amoun t
of testing dell's not mean I hat

they will h.mdlt• their 1wwfound
privilege m.ponsibly. ~li lliom
of ll'l'nager:- 11;0 thmu11;h clriwr\
education earh )t'at, and do not
many of them clriw irn·sponsibly? And j ust as \\ ith r.1n., guns
l!;t' l :,,tokn. ~I on· guns c>n campus may equatt' to 111on· opportuni ties for tlwlt.
It is also assu nwcl th;it a car1ying stuclt·nt '' mild bt· able to
make a difli•1t•11n· in a campusshooting situation. Yt•t. wlwn
yo u consider how hard it is for
police ollin·rs who an· trai1wd
for these situations to hit their
a study b) tlw Brad)
target
C:ampai~1 to Encl Cun \ 'iolenre
found that polin• oflin•rs onl}
hit their targt·t '.W p1·1n nt or tlw
time
you l1.1vc· to .1dmit that .1
carryin11; studt•n t has only a small

rhant l' of 111,1king ,111 imp.II I
S,\\ you are th.ll 'tuclent hnlcling ,1 l,'1.111 when polin· .iniw.
\ Ve would low to i111agi1w th.it,
j ust likl' in thl' movies, you rnuld
si111ply m.1kt• 1·yt· cont.ict '' it h tlw
polirc and tht·\· \\ould .1utomatir.ill) kn11\\ that you an· on1• of
tlw good t,11n·s. This ' implv is not
tht• t'a't" Tlw time it ta k1·s for .1
gt oup or pol it l'lllilll to appn·lll'ncl you takes ,I\\ ·I) valuable
tinu· from their origi11al 111ission.
So, bl'fiire the ~1 m-lm•t • 1s on
ra111pus start thro\\'inl{ hulll't c as111g-s .11 llll'. allm' nH· to ofh·1 ,1
difli.·n·nt path. I ,u11 ,1 gu11-l11w1.
and I would bet that ~ hunt 11101 t'
th.111 most <1n}'Olll' c•lsc• on l'alllpus. I \\ .1111 lllOl"t' guns on t a 111pus. I simpl} wan t tlwm in tlw
hands of trai1wd p101C:ssiu11als.

~h

.1polol.{1t's to tlw .1wragl'
"ho is rml\'i nn·d lw roulcl
t.11..l' do" n .1 Jl'"rhntir 111u rdt•11·1.
but l,ri\'t' 1111' 111011• polirl' ollirl'r'
rnaminl.{ Dl'~ l oss. It is .1 common st'IN' sulution. \\'hl'n you
\\':mt to c ontrnl 'l>l't'cll' ~ on llw
higlm ,1\, \1111 .uld .1 It'\\ extra 1>.11101 car,.
l'his is not .1 p.1n;in•a. ,md s,1dl), n iml's Slll h .1s tlw shootinl{s
at \ 'irg-ini.1 ' li-l h "ill i1wvitahl}
happl·n .1g.1i11 . Still, we ow1· it to
oursl'lvl•s to 11·.irn firn11 history
and try ou1 h1·st to pn•n•nt anotlw1 da, '' h1-r1· wt· n·nH·mb1·1
l'.\ill th '' h1·n· \\l' ' ' 1·n·.

.Jot·

WOOLFOLK is the
opinion c clito1·.

Major misinfotmation from social .media'sites
.

.

ington Post, the photos of ing the first hour of C.: 11
Salak Bnrhou111 and \'as- c·owrage I wa tched, broadsine Zaiml' were posted on castns spent a sibrnificant
various social nwcli;i sites as amount or time clisrus,possible i;us1wcts. Tlw f'\ew inl{ wlwth1.·1 the t•xplo,ions
York Post l'Wn put their \\'t•n• Ii 0111 a bomb.
pictures on the fro nt page,
Other false 1epons inclaiming tlll'}' were SUSJ>C'CIS cluclecl rumors of .1ddiin the bo•.nbing. Specula- tional bombs bring fo und
tions werl' also made con- around Bosto n, which la tt•r
cerning the involvement prowd to be inaccu1~\l t'.
or unil Tripathi, a thenTht·n· is a problem \dth
mi ing Brown niwrsity tht se situations, hm\t'\'l'I".
student, but this was onl) Wlwtlwr thl'} an· tenmi-.1
onr of manr earl}' report- bombin ~ or o thl'r t ra~
ing mistnkl·s.
eclies, the media ust•s newsPeter Bergrn, a C r r an- worthy l'Ven ts to incrt•ast·
alyst, was asked about the ratings, and tlwrt is a conpo·sibility of the explosions tinual rare to be till' first to
being a term1i s1 attack. brl'ak 1ww infor mation.
Till' two groups he named
Thell' is an attit uclt• in
as likd}' peq>t'trators were thl' media that if the initial
Al-Q'lida, and right wing information is wron~. it ran
extremists
because, of just be n·trartecl nncl then
coursC', no liberal would replan·d with the most curever be involved in somC'- rent rumors. Media outthing like this.
lets irresponsibly u~l' tlws1·
Tl.C'n again, there is the tragt•dit•s 1101 to inform the
also the opposite problem publiC', but to speculatt' and
of IJl•ing too cautious. Dur- d1iw ratilll,'S upward.

Jacob Tellers
j1ellers(n libcr1y.crlu

t\ fr.,,. ho urs after tlw
bombings at the Boston
marathon. om· or my
roommates told nw that
there had brrn a man waiting at the finish line to propose to his gi rlfiiencl who
was running, only to ~ee
lwr get killed in tlw bomb
bla_t. As llC'art wrC'nching
as the stor}' was, according
to CNN, this was one of
the many false stmies that
circulated the int<•rnr t and
social media in the hours
afie r the bombings.
However, nol all of tlw
false information givm out
was as harmle. s as this stmy.
On the socii\I media
website Reddit, speculation
about the identity of the
bon1brrs led to trouble for
several innocent nw n who
were \\•rongly accused of
lx·ing involved.
According to the Huff-

~ ll S'l i\KE:\1 ~JEDI.\

But is the nwcliA 1eall} to
The n·;tlit y is that
when a tragt·cly like this
st1ikes, wt· all want to k11m'
t·xaC'll) '' hat happPnt•cl .1ml
who ''as n·spon-.iblt• fm
it. The media fien1.v th.11
fl>llm,' i' .1 1e~ult of Ill'\"
cirgani1..11ions ,uul sori.11
bla11w~

~Letters
---,~~Editor
lfdn't loee me

""1 u the
kM<•

""•*"

I r..J )OW fel>. 26 an11.k
1•nl1111 tho al ledustf)' toolas

.,.,.... .,...lclpotlOfl •• tho
a 1tll ltlttttjt. I ,.. . 06.l of

X1f1

...

,.~uo1111.,.....-
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VICTORY IN .HER BATILE WITH CANCER
3. LIBERTY'S SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
HOSTS THE YOUNG AUTHORS PROGRAM
TO ENCOURAGE STUDENT WRITING

.... • pll)..Cll lknpl•l '"'

<>••• 20 , • .,. "Ith bed knees
ttbondromal..-11. "'
........,,hnua and ..1w ,., call

. . ·-·u

pl'oph· n·;11 hing 0111 to lwlp
ot lll'r~ in tlll'il tillll' of IH't'tl.
l lmn'\ 1·1, it .1lso sho\\'l'cl thl'
uglv sidt• of ou1 (lt·-.i1t• fi11
instant IH'\\S ancl 1lw misinfm matio11 that 11·•ults.

2. READ THE STORY OF LIBERTY

P<Olr<....S m)
Ill tokrato 1k1U.i

jolo my b...i.nd 'I all-<h) 1k 11111
thupon
alee oal) lO bo In.......,. oi 011111
1llo "Pl*I"'"' called CADS, ""h .,.ulk•. polnful .._. ,
tho ..•-.J.u.. of Walin Wtwa m ) o.klllljl ._,_, tha <loy
""">. • recl<kal of Voit I'Ill •u ialerfmnJ •1tl\ mt abdtty
"' ,_. ~"'' .. ,_.,.. pon
\'1111..... oware oftlllt llftU>oal lO S•"ttt 8""1 or'
II UIRBWly fUKt-al 111> ... l.ne• I _... •• dttp
111 thOI allou ho>th m<11 llld C\"CI M\tlt' k.we JW
()t'lwa10 Uiv.nhf. ...
·i
• '
~ IAJ'
I lheu 111111Clc1,
d mtl(' a... .... I
(, ,1,14 11 l \l\1 l '
IJO)

nwdia sitt•s 1.,ri' in!{ us \\hat
\\l' \\ <1111 ,\I till' l OSI of tesponsibll' n•po1 ting
The Boston 1na1.1thon
bombing was a h11l'rifit'
traged) and a H'minder of
the th1 t•at of ll'lrn1is111. In
sOllll' \\ ays, it bmul{ht out
the best of •\ nwnra, with

SOPHOMORE JENNY SCHIAPPA'S

-,.uu mice-), I wu bol11an1 to

1 uu1ov.hon tha1 ,..,._.r.cand)
Utftded • ) pll)tinl obdlry to

(;1 Kl( ,IJ 1\1 \!.I\
sites spi1 .ti 011t of rontrnl '' ith fn•q111·111 fol-.l' n·pm ts.

1. LIBERTY SENIOR STEVEN OSBORNE
RESPONDS TO SAME-SEX MARRIAGE
ARTICLE INA LETIER TO THE EDITOR

)<In

leuudluJ

~orial

I

VISIT THE CHAMPION'S WEBSITE AT
LIBERTYCHAMPION.COM. CHECK US
OUT ON FACEBOOK.
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I \\' l·,1\KS

\ In\ wg111·1 , <<111 1'XIH'<'l

ii

tll'\\ ')'" 'Ill fi11 11pn1111i11g film n·l1·.1s1·s.

New rating requirements·
Violence across the country prompts revisions in Hollywood
David Van D yk

dv.1ndyl< II lilH'1 l).l'd11
In .1 ''·"·1· ol 111l't.tlg1.1,
.1111 lm 11114ht li.11k111 fin· \c·,11 ,
.1go \\ h1·11 I tonk .1 ll lp 111 t llC'
tlw.1 11 I \\ 11h Ill\ ft II nd fill ••
1.1im S.11111d,I\ \\ 1· d111dc·d
Ill \\,Ill h \\', \l ,f.-1., 11111 11•,tlllillg tllC' Cl\ C'l ' l/C'd oll,\C' llCl.t It
,1·1,1·d 1111 .1 11·c·I pl.1111·1.
l·:.11 ing 111\ p11p<"n111 .ind
c·11jo} i11g till' d.I\, I 11111iC'C'cl
tlt.11 I " "' i11till'111iclcll1· 11f .111
R-1.111 ·cl 111m ic· 11,1i l1·1 .1hrn11 .
l'S'C'lll i,1JJ\. lfll lllll', J'J111t1 gh
it \\,I, C1111\ 'I() ' C'ClllHJ,, It
l.1, IC'cl l11i1g1·1 i11 Ill\ llC'. 1d.
:'\cl\\, \\ Ith tl11' IC'I •Ill, hc11I iii< Jll,11 k,, llll illcllllg the
B11,lc 111 h11111h111g o111cl the
:\c \\t11\\ll 'I h11c1I , Jtoc11111 g.
till'~ 111\ i1· 1'11 l\111·. ' " ()( 1.1111111
nl .\ 1111·1i1 .1 :\ IP.\ .\ i, 1lc-1 icl111g Ill 11.11 k dco\\ II 1111 lllll\11'
1.1ti11g,, 111 .1 11'1t'lll p111p11,,tl
II\ tlu· C: l·.O ol tl w ;\ II'.\ ,\ ,
1111 1111·1 l '.S. S1·11.11111 ( :1111'
D11cld .1111111111111·<1 Ill'\\ 1111'.l,,ll I'S Ito l,tk1· pJ.111· \\ 1thi11 lh1·
11111\ iC' i11d11,11 \,
l111 l11cl1'cl i11 1hn1· p11\\1·1l11l
Ill'\\ lll llJlCh,tl' i' .I d1·1i' i!Jll
to illl ll'.ISI' tJ11· 111111 1iJ loll·
ing cl1·" 1iptirn1S, '" \\t'll '"
1111 11'.l' I' illl' ' l/.1' ol th l' l.tli11g' liox
l'h,11 \ 11gh1 li1Jk,, You
11'.lcl i1 (Ill ll'l th
111
1h1·
.\ 1c c11 d111g
'' " Ill 1o1t1·d 1'11'"· .1 Ill'\\
1.11 11p.11g11 \\ ill h1111g 111 th1·,1·
S\\ l'l')lillg l h,1111.\I'',
I
"Thi· Ill'\\ ,, ' '1'111. 1011('(1
0111 ·" tlw ·( :lw1 h till' B11x'
1·;1111p.1ig11 , "ill 1111 l11clt· p10111i111·111 d1·,1 I ip111111' 1·xpl.1111i11g
\\ h) ,, lllCl\ll' ll'l l'i\'l·d ih l.lli11 g. Fil111' th.11 111igh1 p11'' io11' h It.in· h1·1·11 , 1,11111wd
PC ;. 1 ; \\II It .1 Sl'lllt'lll I'
hC' IH'oll h tl 11• t.lli11g \\I ll lhl\\
lt-.111111· tl11 1S1' ' .11111· clnn iptio11' i11 l.ngl' t\ p1· 111·xt 111 tllC'
1.11111g' ('Cl(lc- "
:'\11 cl1111Jl1 tlt1·,1• I Jt,111g1•,
" 111 k1·1v 11·lll'll1<111' k11ls 11111
ol tl11 Ih1'.ll1'l' .111d 111.1k1·
hl.1,1· p.t11'1lh , 111111•1 till th1·11
kids But \\ Ith .tll , 11hst.1110

"Violent content makes
its presence k~own
in the minds of the
innocent long before
t ey realize

Six summer t~s
Gabriella Fuller
gfulle r 2(11 liherty.cdu

In a matter of o nly a few short days, finlj.! exams will be
over, and the most anticipated time of the year will finally
have arrived - summe1:
Soon, textbooks and classrooms will become dim, distant
memories as students gladly say goodbye to boring lectures,
nerve-wracking proj ects and tedious homework assignments.
A~ preparations arc made to leave Liberty behind and embrace the summer season, here arc a few tips and words of
advice that I hope will enrich your vacation.

1.

- DAVID VANDYK
Ii.ii .,;111 ,1s111 <1siclt-, clo tJw,1·
1ha11g1·s .111.11 k \\ h,11 \ 11·.tlh
i111prn 1.1111 1
.
In tllC' \\.1k1· 111 tlll' 11.1g11
1'\l'llh, i11d11d111g tl11 , Jto11ti11g i11 .\ 111111.1. C:11lo1.1cl11.
n 'l'o lll IH'I ' h.t\I' 1·,1.il.111·<1
tlll'll 'lll< ht•, llllCI h11\\ \Ill·
It 111 1·11t1·11.1i111111·111 .dln ts
th1· 11u11d' 111 \Cll lllg .111cl old
.tl 1k1',
" R1°S1'.lll It Ii\ 1'"1 holog1'" I .. Rell\ di I I 111·s111.1111i.
l.l·o11<1rcl Lrnn i1 11d 11tl11·rs
(jlllllcl th,11 I Jtilcltt'll \\ho
w.111 lwd 111.111\ 1111111 ' ol
\ i11l1·11n· on t1·l1•\ 1si1J11 \\ 111·11
tlt1•\ \\I'll' ill 1•J1' 1\ll'lll. ll \
s1 hrn il t1·11cl1·d to .tls11 ' IHI\\
ol htglll'I ll'\d Cl( ,1ggl1'"1\I'
lid1.1\ 1<11 \\ hl'll thn lin ,11111·
11·1·11.1g1·1,," tlll' .\11 w111.111
1'" 1 lwl11gi1 .ti ,\ "1111.1tin11
,\ P. \ st.1tnl.
1 1111·11·,tilll~h l'l\Clllgh. tllC'
.\P,\ , tuch \\1·111 ft111l11·1. , ,,,._
1111.\ ll It.tel di lI' I Oll"'IJlll'lll I''
i11111 .1cl11lt h1111d.
" lh
llb, 1·1\111g
th1·, 1·
\'Clllllg\ll'l'S 11110 ,11l11ltlto11d,
Drs. I l11rs111:11111 .111d l.11111
l(11111d th.11 tl lC' ollt's \d11 1'd
"·'" hl'd o11111 of T\' \ tctl1·111 <
\\h1°1l lhl'\ \\I'll' 1•igl1t \\'.II''
old \\I' ll' lllctl'l' lt k1·h Ill hi'
.11 n·s11·cl .111d 1n11si·11ll1'C I ll11
11 i111i11;tl ,II h , \S .1clult'."
,\ , \11 u11g,tns .111· 1·x1His1·d
lo \ iol1·111 1111111·111, \\ lll'tl11·1
iII t hi' I( 11 Ill of I \ ' t11 \ id1 11
g,11\lt'S, ll 111.tkt•, ll ' J>ll'Sl'llll'
kllo\\ II in till' 11111\Cls llJ' till'
im11111·111 long 111:11111· tl1t·\
n·.tl111· it
, \ , Slll\ll'Olll' \\ho \\ ,i'
hl1·s,1'CI \\llh p.111·111s 11111
0

,draicl 10 I.I} do" 11 tlw J,I\\
and pn1,·ick liou11cl.11 i1·s, I
1.t llllOl Sll t'SS l'llC>t1gh till'
imp01t.ua1· of p.1n·nh llt'111g
ill\oln·d \\llh 1h1·i1 kick
\\'hilt· SOllll' ,,I\ l){l1tflcl,11 i1·s
111hibit l11·C'clo111. it ,11 tu. tlh
1·111 u111,1gn it
,\ , fo1 till' ~ IP. \, \\ clt·c i,ion, it \\ill h.1n· lit1k to 1111
1·fll:1 t. ' I hcN· k1ch \\ho find
'' ,1\ ' .1rn1111d tilt' ,,·,tt·111 "ill
1011 ti11111· ln do ,o.• \ s for 11.1 r1·11ts \\ho do 11111 g1·1 ill\ol\'\'cl,
l11t·i1 1111im11h1·1111·11t "ill,
11 11(111 l \111, tl d~. I tllllilllll',
i\oah C:i111·ll . .1 1qm111·1
101 'l'hl' .\tl.1111i1 . i l ~l'l'l''
\\ llh tilt' li1olish111·" or th1"
~ f P.\ ,\\ mm'"
" Bllt that .ISSllllll's th.II
f>illl'lllS l .111 ,lllcl \\ill I Oil·
trol " hat mm·ies tl1111 r hild1I'll \\i ll SIT, .111 im 1<',1si11gh
d11hiom prnpos1tio11 111 th\'
lntt·rnl't .ig1·:· Gi11cll "mtt'.
" II' .111v t hi11 ~. .1dn·1ti,i11g th.11
a 111m·i1· h'" ·gri,J viull'm 1·'
1H ·,, rnng snaaal <"llllll'tll '
111uld 111.1kl' 1t'l'fl,1gl'r' ".1111
Ill Sl'I' ll 111011•."
~ I \ "m els ol ach i11· lo
1h1· p.m·nis who \\.tlll to iii'
im·nlvccl: st't ,\II 1·x.1111pl1· and
slitk 111 it. B~ doing this,
chilcln·n \\ill look !l)l to 1h.11
1·x.1111pk r.tthn th.111 l1111k lo
th C' Ill<>\ i1·-, 1h.11 .tll' ht'illg
prnclu1 I'd tocl.1\.
ll u\\1'\·1·1
l loll\\\O!HI
\\t'lllh Ill ' Pill it, .1ctio11s h.t\ l'
l'lllhl'<Jlll'lll l'S,
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4·
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Rejuvenate and renew! Take these upcoming
months to rest from the stress and the chaos of the
long school year. Suminer is the perfect opportunity
to catch up on sleep and to spend some time indulging
in leisure activities. If you arc anything like me, that
means finally taking a timeout from a whirlwind of activities and paying attention to those movles and books
that have been sitting on i:o-do lists fo r far mo long.
Get re-acquainted! There is nothing I dislike more
about college than the amount of miles it puts be-.
tween me a nd my familr C herish the moments spent
at home with loved ones and catch up on the exciting
times that were missed while being away.
Build your resume! Whether it is in the fo rm of
that coveted internship you have managed to secure
or a summer j ob at a local hometown business, working is a great way to gain real-world experience and
expand opportunities for the future. Doing something
interesting will make tJ1e summer both enjoyable and
productive - a win, win situation.
Go outdoors! Do not Wt'lste the wa rmest months of
the year sitting inside alt day. Find the n.carest beach
and savor the sun and waves. If the ocean is out of
reach this summer, picnics, parks and swimming pools
make for suitable al ternatives.
Listen to Dorothy! You may not own a pair of red
ruby slippers, but I thin k we can all agree tJrnt there
especially when it comes to
is no place like home
food. Enjoy as many home-cooked meals as possible
before being forced back into a ramen noodle budget.
Believe me, your taste bud~ will thank you.
Be adventurous! Make a list of' activities you have
nc\'er participated in and begin checking items off one
by one. T here is no better time to travel and explore, so
take a road trip or fly across the ocean. It would be an
absolute shame 10 waste all of that free time - begin
making plans to create a sum mer that will be unfo rgettable.

/\JI too soon, the calendar will read August, and the days
of our collegiate careers will begin again. But until then, have
fu n, be safe and m ~ke the most of evet)' moment. It has been
a wonderful year filled with hard work and dedication - now
it is time for a remarkable summ er!
FULLER is the opinion editor.

\'A."1 I>YK is an
opinion ·writer.
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Become a Flig ht Attendant with Liberty University
The Flight Attendant Training
Group
- A Minor or an Elective
- Directed by Flight
Attenda nts
- Certificate & Letter
of Recom mendation
Call: 434-582-2183
Email: aviation@liberty.edu
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Bridge develops.
Candler's Mtn. Road will open soon
Santantha Boontjcr
11bboontjerl/J liberty.cclu
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·Flipping the energy 'Switch'
Mark Tait
mtajt fl librrty.l'du

Liberty stutknts 1wently had the
opportunity to lt·arn about various
ene rgy rt'sourc<.·s by attending a
howing of' the energ}' documentary" witch" and hearing from experts in tht• l'nt'rg}' field in De M oss
H all, April 22.
Marcu~ Ross, who cleVl'loped the
t'Vl'nt, said about 250 s tudents were
prest•n1 lo view the film , which examined the current energ}' situation and discussed the \1ability of
ahernatiVl' enl'rgy r<.·sources.
ln "Switch," geologist and e nergy expert Scott Tinker traveled
the world and ta lked wi th professionals representing everal energy
resources. l k discussed the economic and environmental impac ts
o f o il, coaJ , nuclear, hydro and rcnewablt• t•nergy.
Accorclin~ to Ross, coll Hicks.
the clt·an or Liberty\ chool of
Business, playl'cl a key role in giving
stuckn ts the opportuhity 10 hear
from a panel of' t'nergy specia lists
after tlw film.
" It wa s rt'ally good," Ros· said.
"The pa1wlis1s weri: chos<.· n and
contacted throug h the School o f
Busi1wss. Hick has had exte n ·ive -

expe1ienn· in the pelrolrum industry, before he ca mt• to Liberty nivcrsi ty, and still works with (the oi l
companies) as a consultant."
The panel inf luded Daryl Gordan of Areva, the world's largc·st nuclear coq JOration, Brandon
Martin of Dom inion Resou rces,
a company providing ene rgy
throughout the cast coa.st, and
Hicks.
" I reall}' have 10 thank D r. H icks
for helping (10) set up a panel of
folks rt·prescn1ing petrokum, natural gas, rlccuicity and nudl'ar, and
that's a lot of expc·rtise right thC're,''
Ross a id. "h 's no t just sonll'body
local, who ~ intert•stt•d in c1wrgy
issues but has an agenda. Thest•
are g uys who work for these companies. They brought a really big
level o f knowlrclge to talk about,
in detail, somt• of things that the
movie could only describe al the
urface."
Ross said he reached ou t lo departm en ts in any area of ·wdy
that could bt• rrlatecl 10 the film.
tudcnts in scicnn\ business a nd
engineering we re among the t•venl
.
a ttendees.
According 10 Ross, Liberty's
chap te r of Enact us was a lso heavi ly
involved in the fi lm showing. The

organization co nsists of stud1·n1s
and professors studying how busi- .
ness can cr<•ate economic development in third-world counllit•s.
Ro.· also noted that h is specialty
as a profes ·or is primarily paleontology. H owever, teaching his earth
science clas ·parked his inten·st in
energy.
" I'll be making a class for the
School of Business,"' Ross said.
"(rhe Business chool) came 10
the Biology Dl'partmcnt and said
the administration would like us
10 create a green sustainable management rmphasis (class). I volunteered 10 do a cou rse on t•rn·r~y
resou rces a nd efliciencies ... so this
class has really helpt•cl me gt•t focu ed."
According to Ross, his 1ww
course "111 discuss the ways incli'1duals can .save money and cn·att•
financial investments through tht'ir
energy choices. Ross said hl· even
built an in\'es1men1 o f his own,
a solar oven tha t heats up 10 300
d egrees by using the ('11('1'g)' or the
sun alone. H e hopt•s to t•clucatl' students so they can makt• bt'tter dec isions in the way tht.')' use energy.

TAIT is the asst. news editor.

After two years of havin ~
one lane on tht• bridge or
Candler's Mouniain Ro.id
by ~ l ayflower D1ivc. r!'nm .1tion is m•aring completion,
as thousands of' family mt•n1ber::. and friends an· 1·xptTlnl in Lynchburg for Libt•1t\
Llniversity'!> comnH·nn·nH·nt
l't'rt'lllOn}'.
According 10 Paula .Joiws,
thl' nwclia contact for \ 'irginia Dl'panment or Trampmtc1t ion for Cl'ntral \'in~inia,
the rehabilitation projl'ct has
bern going o n si11rt' Apri l
20 12. Although it will not ht·
completely clone by
COlllllll'l1Cl'l11t'l11, it
will bl' very dose.
''The expecta tion
is that thl' projer t
will bt' substantially
comple1e and opt'n
to two lanes of traffic by J?racluation."
.Jom•.., sa id .
The contrartoi s
an· currently prep!1ring 10 pour thl' n>lllTl'll' for
the deck and railing or tlw
bridgl', according 10 .Jmws.
Tlw rt'novation has rlos~cl
off o ne of the lant's of' tlw
bridge a nd the ll'li-h.mcl
turn int o the Rivl'r R idgt•
~ l all.

..Then· were ~ign ifi ra nt
pothole repairs that "1·n·
mack prior 10 this \\ Olk,"
J ones said. " It is impo rtant
to rc·member that this \\ork
is being clone to l'Xlencl the
useful lifl· of this strur tun'."
The cost or the bricl~t· is
approximately S2.5 million .
According to·.Jo nes, it is bt·ing funded by a combin ation
of state and federal fimds.
Although the bridge was

lwing \\ o rk1·d o n clming (a.,I
)'l'.11\ grad11.1tion . .Jrnws said
th.II thl' 11.11li1 was not al'..
f'er tt·d 111u1h.
'l'lw brid gl' rn•t•drd n·pairs
h t•t aus1• of thr rond1110n of
tlw 10ad. hut .Jom·s said tlw
1t·nc1\ .Ilion i' t.tkllll! lnnl!t't
bl'C aus1· ,\I lcli 111111.ll 1cpai rs
,,t•n · 1wt•cl1'll. llw 1ehar,
\\hirh is ust•cl fcu flaming.
h.1cl to he rt'paiinl hl'frm·
.1 n\ thing d st• rn11ld ht done
"O m1· tht• rnn1 n · 1~· w,1s
n·nwH·d frnm tlw ldt la1w
o l tht· lu idgl', .1dclitinn.li ch•tninrntion '' .1s disrmt·n·d in
tilt' n•b;11." .Jo1ws silid.
Arron ling 10.Jnm·s. ano1ht•1 n •ason it is taking longt'r
is ht•t aust• tlw
\ 'iiginia Dqmr1nw111 o l T ransp011.11ion < losl'cl
clcl\\ n tlw ronsu ut lion ancl n·mnwd tlw 1oacl
rlmun•s
during tht• holiday
st•ason.
··1 amid that
an·.1 as much as
p<i-siblt'." l .ih1·rty S t·ni or Katl'I) n King said.
" It c-.1ust•s sur h bad lraflic"
King 1ransli•1Tt'cl to Lib1'1 l\ ht•1 junior vt·.11 and said
slw hacl nt'\'t'l 1·x1><·1it•nn·d
that road\\ ithout llallic.
, \crn1di11 1.! to Libt·1 tv\
I L1m·o1 k \\'dnurn· Ct'llll'l,
t lw1 t• "ill bi· bust'' 11anspo11 i11~ prnplt· hal'k a nd IC1rth
fro111 till' Riw1 Ri cl~t· ~! all
to Lih1·1t\ dun ng ~raclua
tio n. S111dt•n1s. liwnds and
falllily .11 t' ,1110\\t'cl to park
on c.1111pus, hut illl} mt'rflow
can (Ml k al tlw mall.

BOONTJER is a news
reporter.
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FACS majors unveil cooking skills
Kara SmitJ1
ka~mith8 11

lihcrty. <'d11

Tlw F.unil y and C:on~unwr
S1il'nc1·s l•i\C:S Dq>a1 11111·111
hmll'cl a foocl Sri1·1HT Fai r,
\\'1·cl111·\clay, 1\ p1il 1 1, \\hl'fl' Slllcl1•11I \ l'OOk1·cl and ~ IH I\ \'( ,1sl'd a
\'i ll il'I\ of di\IH's
"T iu· s1ud1·111 ., h.11·1· ))('l' n
11 m k11 11~ on Ihi., frn d1n·1· 11 t'l'ks,
.111cl ii \\';IS a Sii i ('(''°' ht T <lllSl' I hl'
stud1·111s 1·njoy1·cl idling oth1·r
pcopl1· 11 h.11 lhl'y ll'art11·cl ,.,
Proli·w11 I.i11rl.1 Kitrlwl, ll'ho ll'cl
lht· ('\'1' 111 , 'i.tid.
t\1101cli111.\ 10 Kitrlwl, sht'
has h1·1·11 ll'ac !ting al Lil)('rty
L'nil'!'1 o;i1y f<u ninl' )<'ari.. Kitt lwl
11 ·,1< h1·, !'11oki11g l l a ss l· ~ and
l·i\ ( :s 1'Cl111.11ion 1 lasst·s. Slw also
' 11p1°1Yis1·-. C'lllT<'lll Ft\C:S ~tud1·111
tl':11 hns.
The 1·v1·111 was a 11 .ilk-through
1dwrl' fn·1· ICmcl 1ltat \lllcll'nls
p1qn11 t'cl was pul 011 display.
(;1ws1s Imel dw opportunity 10
visit fou r cliffrn•1Jl sta1ions whl'rt'

FOOD

.J 1u..L1.1 S 1•1UNG1:K I L rn1. KrY C 1111.\lr10N
S1uclrn1s pn·M· n1 their rcript' secrets 10 guests.

stucl1·n1s in1rodurecl their foods
and disrussi·d the ingredients.
'l'hl'
'' Old-Fa shi o nl'd
~ketlrn lls" stalio n had turkcy,
hnf and pork meatballs prepan·d by Rar hl'I Robbins and
' li1ri Brnr k. .
·· 1t w:v; 11'allr goocl," J o nathan
I lolml·s. a ju11ior psychology
major, said. '·I've n1•ver 1as1ccl
ml'atball), likl' that btforl'."

I

Another station called "Can
You Taste a DifTcrcncc?" by
Ashley Rutherford and Bailee
Palmer held a variety of cookies. Instead of using g ranulated
suga r, the cookies were made
wi th honey and maple syrup.
"T here arc healthy benefits
in maple syrup and honey, such
as 1•iwmins and minerals, that
you don 't ge t, obviously, with a

chemically manufactured sugar,"
Palmer said
The third station was called
" Do You Know T he Muffin
Man . . . and his SECRETS?"
and includcJ three variations of
muffins made by Alyssa Oliver.
"I 'm trying to give people
options if they don't have a certain leavening agent that 1heir
muffin recipe is calling for,"
Oliver said. "Most muffin recipes called for baking powder, so
instead I have also used vinegar
an d baking soda as a replacement."
Last but not least, there was
a "Gluten-Free" station that
included chocolate cake, cornbread a nd cheddar cheese
rosemary biscuits by Charles
Furman.
"For my project, I have decided to go with a gluten-free route
for people who have . . . ccliac disease," Furman said. All who
came to the fair were welcomed
to take recipes so they could

make the foods themselves.
"I think it's g reat, and I like
that they had recipes to give
out," junior Amanda Prarer said.
Kitchel, who ea rned her
Bjchelors of Science from
Radford University and her master's in education fro m North
Carolina State, explained why
she became a part of FAC .
"Because it was family based
and that~5 where I am with
life," Kitchel said. "Everything
revolves around the family. The
family is the core. It is the institution Cod created, and it is the
core of every thing we do."
According to Kitchel, all students wishing to learn about the
cul inary arts arc welcome to sign
up for the basic cooking class,
FACS 130.

SMITH is a news reporter.

Flames paintball team competes at nationals
J a m e!' Ebrahim
j•·hrn him2 11 lib(•1·1y.•• du

Th<' 111;1skl'cl 111t·11 sra111·1n l l olorl'cl pain1balls
11\t' I' ll i.1111{1ila1 inllatabk
h.11 ri l'P1, st-;11 rh i11~ fo1 opp111w111s. Tl11·i1 p.1111s ll'l'!'\'
black, l,\J"a\ and dir1 y, and
s1r<1pp1·d on10 tlwir l)l'hs
I I l'l°l' 111aga1.i lll'S of' \'X Il':I
.11n1111111i1ion.
1\ rcorcli11g to thl·

' .t-

1ion.d Collrl{i.11 1· l'.1in1'C: Pt\ ,
b.dl 1\ " cwia1io11
I.ihl'l'I) \ pai111h.dl 11·.1111
rn11k1·cl s1·r o11d 1his y1·ar in
dw Soud w.1'1 C:111iliTc1w1·
ur lhl' C:l.iss ,\ di1·isio11.
Tl ll' liro;t 1n.11d1 ll'as

playl'd in I.ake la11d, Fla .
Li bt· rty sta1wd off slow
ll'i th a 15-1 loss to Florida
(;111r Coast ni1·tT~ i1 y, arrnrding 10 l.ibl'rty\ \Vl'bsilc.
"\\'(' all kind or kq)t a
rnol hl'acl a 11d d1Tickd 1ha1
11·1· hacln '1 play<'d l.ibl'l'I )
pai11 1hall 1ha1 firs1 match ,''
ll'am nwmlwr Na than
I lall'kins
s:1id.
"J\lso,
ll'l' clisn tSSl'd
11 !tat had
11•orkl'd and 11•hdt hadn't so
11'l' r oulcl rrnm· up wi d.1 a
lw11n gam\' plan ."
Opl'11i11g wi th a ck vasta1i11g loss did 1101 stop the
Flaml's fro111 wi1111i11g thl'ir
m·x1 1wo matches agains1

Nort heastern and TC'mple
bt'fort· conceding defeat
to llll' niversity of Conm·cticut Huskies, 4-3, in
n1Trti111c, J\p1il 20 .
·'Our goal is always 10
ll'i n a national title, so I
think we all wne a little
disappoin1ed ," Hawki ns
said.
'' \Ve had bl'cn doing
drills, running and scrim111ag111g amongst oursl'IH·s," Hawkins said.
Thl' national championship is the biggest l'Vent in
whil' h the paintball team
ro111pctl'S, according to
I lawkins.
t\rcord ing to Flames

Head Coach Todd Hoglund, this year was a
rebuilding year for the
Flames.
"\ Ve're just doing what
we can with what we got,"
Hoglund said in an interview for Liberty's club
sports website. " For some
of these guys, it defi nitely
was a learning experi ence,
thei r first time playing and
sta rting o n the Class I\
(Red squad)."
According to Hoglund,
the 1C PJ\ championship
was an opportuni ty for the
Flames 10 show themselves
as champions for Ch1i st.
" It was a fun expe1ience

'

Cou KrNt;Y

PLt\Y

Rl· ·01

l.JBt;KrY C11,1.\IPION

Liberty's 1eam placed Sl'rond in their conference.

but a wry di!Tere111 atmosphere then al Libercy,
which is one of the main
reasons we go
so that
we may show how we arc

cli!Teren1 because we have
J esus," Hawkins said.

EBRAHIM is a featur e
rep orter.
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The goal at PrimeLendlng is to provide uns9
quality service
.
. and suppor;t thtroughout the e
mortgage process for every client and ~
source.

PrimeLendlng takes pride In

recognized as a premier mortgage /ende(
wide array of loan products. Mortg.
include fixed ard adjustable

rt

JUMBO loans, permanent canst~

to na.m e a few.

• Up to $1,000 off
Closing Costs*

• Free Pre-Qualification .
• New Construction Loans
• Renovation Loans
• Wide Range of Products

Call me for more information on Teacher Home Loans:

THE MISJUNS TEAM
Long & Foster Realtors

Daniel MacDougall
Branch Manager / NM LS#: 266414

O.J. 434-401-9500
Mike 434-509-5529

1.855.806.2495 (TOLL FREE)

Fax 434-385-6101
www.buyincent ralva.com

Cell: 434.760.1245
Fax: 877.265.8029
dmacdougall@primelending.com

1019C Vista Park Dr.
Forest, VA 24551

www.VirglniaTe~cherHomeLoan.com

1414 Sachem Place, Unit 2
Charlottesville, VA 22901

Reliance Title & Settlement. LLC
Amanda Harvey Pettry
Owner/ Title Insurance Agent

434.237.2702 / 877.408.8011

Pri111elending

Amanda@rellance-tltle.co m
104 Northwynd Circle, Unit A • Lynchburg, VA 24502

A Plainscapital Company
•ro receive m aximum d iscount f or a hom e purchase, you must use Realtors & Attorneys participa ting In this A ffinity program.
All loans subject to credit approval. Rates and fees subject to change. Mortgage financing provided by PrimeLendlng, a Pla1nsCop1tal Company Equal Hou•lnq
C 20 13 PrlmeLendlng, a PlalnaCap11al Company.
PnmeLendlng, o PlalnsCapltal Company (NMLS no' 13649) Is a wholly-owned subsidiary of a sta1e-charto1ed bank and 1s an exempt lendor In VA V012313
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ENOSIS continued from Al
1111' alh11111 "ill inc l11cl1· I:.! tr .11 b th.ll
\\c ·rc· \\Tll t111 .111cl p1·1 fo111H"cl b\' Lilwr l)
s11 1d<'11ts, ,urrl R101d.111 hopt•, to 111.1k1·
,1 Ill'\\ .ill>11111 1\l 'J~ """ ' I lw co;il is to
brill(! in d11li·1 l'lll .11 ti st- lo 1 ollall!lr .llt'
Oil ,1 C0111111011 <II tistll tht'llll'
" \\'c \\,\111to1 ,\11\ till' 11.11111' ol'.Jc•,u,
in .1 111·,h \\,I\ .mcl 1J11111111tc· .t hft-stvlc·
th.rt \\111sl11ps .J1 · us th1ri11ch tlws<' l ~r
IC's," R101d.111 ,,11rl
l<.rorcl,111 \\Ill lw l'll(!lllt'l'.11111! ,111d
p1rnl111 Ill(! till' .tlh11111 ..11111 'f II') Roth
"'II 111i\. .11111 111.1,11·1 It .tn nnlrn g to
R1111cl.111 l<.o1h h.i ' \\111k1·rl "ith <:111 is11.111 .111i'h 111 h "' ! hurl J),I\, C:,1st111g
<: 111\\ 11, .111rl Ki rsti.111 St,1111111
"Thi' .di , t.11 ts \\Ith .1 hi(! \ isirn1."
Rimd.111 .111 1 " 1111 'isr1111 must llt' .H c11111p.111wd \\1th ,1 lll'rn p.1ssic111 that
cl1i\1 ' 11s to t.1k1 · .u troll, ,\c !loll .11n1111p.111 wd Ji\ l'XI 1·1l1·1111 f111 tJi, 11111\l'JJlt'llls
i" ''"'r llrl 111C111·11w11ts .. \ p11111·rlul
1110\'('Jlll'lll filllllcl1•d flll ,lllcl S(Jl'IH!;lht'lll'IJ II\ tlw gos1wl lir ing' fi11 tlr lili·
c harll!.'" ..
Rrorcl.111 s.1111 ' t11dc·11ts h.111· until
:\ pl ii ·rn tll Sllblllit tl\1'11 SOil(!'• ,IJlcl till'
flrial alh11111 "ill lw 1rl1·;is1·d in tlv· 11pC"ol1li11g 1111111ths,

'

HINES i.., a n1·w.., n·porte1-.

A1'TENDANCE contimied
frmnAJ
•\c coHlrlll! to l·:d1"·ll. till' c h.lll (!t' \\'ii '
1111·1 11 ith ;u1 m1·n1 lwh11i11(!h positi,·c·
n·,prn1s1· lr111u stucl1•11ts.1·.;1w1 i.1lh thch1'
II ho h.111 .1111·.uh l''\IC't'dt'll th1·i1 lllH'X' U\C'rl .rl1" ·11c I'' i11c1·1tai11 c lassi·s.
" l\1·t11·1·c·11 Ill\ tl\O F.tc c·bnok pacc·s.
l \1· cott1·11
·,1111 like·, 011 tlw .111111n1111·c·1111'111 ." l·:1h11·il s.rid. " I th111k
1t \ ' rn111·1l1111(! th.11 '"'' b.1clh 1tc'C'd1·cl.''
'f'hl' :-i1ud1·11t ( :m1·1111111·111 . \ ,soc 1.rtio11 Ill 1(!111.ilh p111pm1·d ii , ,·,11·111 111
wlud1 ' tud1·11ts ''Ith lril,lll'r l,\ l .ld1· poi11t
.1\1·1,11,\t's \\otdrl he .dlcl\\1'cl 1111111· Ullt''\' 11"·d o1l>';1 ·1111·s. ,\t1 hi,1111 ,,,id. hut tlrn
\\I'll' Jr,lj>Jl\ l\ilh tlll' I 11111Jllllll\I"',
.\hhou(!lr -;01111· stud1·11h. sue Ir " '
"1pl11u111111· ,]1·.;;.1· 1'1'<11 , 011, prdi·r n ·d
,11J11tllllls Jik1· ,t ,\,tl'lll th,ll ,rfJ1111·;. S(l)d1·111' In .1t11·111J 1 l.1" 1dll'lll'\l'l tlrl'\
11.11ll 111 tlr.rt .11l11\\ ;. Lrl wrt\ prnli·"m'
to sc·t tlw11 1111 n .1tt1·1Hl.11u 1· pol it i1·-..
.\u hr,on ,,11<1 th.rt lhl' , t11cl1·nh' 1rnt11·111' .111· .1h1,J\'' .it tlll' li11drn1ll nr tlrl'
d1,1 " ''i1111.
"T h1·11·\ .d1\,I\., gclllll,\ tll Ill' str111IUll'. lw1 '"'"' tl11: .1d111111rst1.rt11111 dew'
1.111· .d111111 p rm idi11~ ;.1t1cl1·11h tl w t'li111.11i1111 tlr.it thl'I 'n· p.i~ in t: for," ,\ t1 hi'"11 , ;IJ( I.

11,.,.,

l:'\\ ' ESTIC.\TE

I-VIKI., K R'1.A I L lll ERl''t' CllA.\11'10:-1
Stucl!'nts h,1d a ch.inn• to talk wi th C:arly K.1st, ldt, an FB I agent, at tlw Employer 0pl'l1 House.

FBI continuedfro1n Al
·:\ 11'.dh cc 111I thing about
thl' FBI . ii' yo11 .11·1· i11tt'l'l'St1·d.
i, th.it y<Jlt ran Ji.1sit ally work
m t' l 'l'<IS ,11l your 1,IJ'l'lT if' ynu
\\,\Ill to 111m·1• .11m111cl to dilli·r1·111 1ou11tri1·s,'' K.1st said.
. \ n orcling to K,ist, appli<.111h lllll't ht· \\i lling to 111m1·
.1rn1111cl till' <m111try wlwrcw r
till' FBI 1:1,1\ 111•1·cl tlll'm to gu.
b111 plm1·1·s or till' FBI 111.1~ lw
1.dl1·cl into 111<111) difli.•r"n t op1·1.11irnh \!'I'\ quickly.
"'f'lwn· .u1• ovt'r ·~1i.(lll!l
1•111plm1·1·, 111 till' FBI . \1lrich
111d11d1·s I 'UHHJ
.rl111<Jst
11,!Hltl
spc'l'ial ,1g1·111' '.mcl
~~.()()() suppnn prnl\·o.;si1111.1k"
K.1st s.1id
" Jt i.; .t \'l'I). \'!'I\ tOJ1ll)l'litl\I' fi1·lcl,'' K.1,I said. I Ypi< a ll y
\\ Jtt •JI \OU <lj>)ll\. tJ11•11• .tl'I'

.1bout ~IJ.1)()() otlwr applic;rnts.
and that\ just li1r \ \·ashinl{toll,
D.C:.''
Anorcling to Kast. till' tests
appliranh go through to be
<onsicl1 ·red a t tlw FBI arl' 1·xtl'nsi\'l' and clillir ult . ,\ppli<'olllls lllllS ( Ill' tC'Stl'd in f'ront of'
a p.tnl'i nf' judl{t'S lwforl' IJl'inl{
apprnwd to l'ompll'tt' a fo urlrou 1 11·st
Lie• dt•t1·ctrn tc•sts, as 11'1'11
.1s othn llll'ntal te,ts, mu~t
he t.tkl'n durin~ tlw tra ini ng
pron·ss. Applicants an· abo
ll'C(llin·cl tn t.1k1• a p hysical
lrtm·so; t1·st, 1d11clr io; \'l'r)' clif'..
hrnlt, according to K.1sL
K.1st olli.·11·d some insight
i11to '' lr.11 n ..lt'tl} ~Ill' clrn·, to11-;u cl thl' 1·ncl or hl'r l1 'Cture.
.. ~ I " r:11 11il) finds it hilarimr' th.ll I wnrk !Cir thl' FB I,
lw1'olt1,1' tl11·y t1·.1s1· 1111· ;1bout

bl'ing bloncl,'' Kast said. " I\ I)'
brotlw1 mad!' this pirturc for
llll' saving I pretend to work
for tlw FB I, when 1 am rl'ally
just a gift sto n· worker."
Kast 1·njnyt'cl joking about
hl' rjob. but she also noted that
hC' r roll' at the FBI is a s1·rio11s

gave me was railed 'The Spy
\Vo re Reel.' su I was always
vrry interested in tha t kind or
world, but what rt•ally drew
me into tht' f'B I is the fact that
it is a n agency whe re people
really try to help othe r peoplr.
In addi tion to sha ri ng her
passion for the f'Bl , Kast also
talked about Libeny.
" I lqve Liberty studen ts. and
I really belil'\'C' tlwr<' are students ... that could hdp the
agency ollt' clay," Kast said.

Olll'.

··1 11nrk for the linanrial
1-esourn·s unit at thl' train ing
aracll'my. ~ I y n•sponsibilitil·s in< lucl1· linanl'ial strategy
planni n!{. whirh m!'ans, b'asirally. J·;un not goinl{ to tl'll you
what I clo." Kast o.;aid.
Kast told stucknls that ·he
kn1·11 she ,,·anted to go into
tlw FBI 1•n•n bcli>rl' d1oosing
hl'r 111,tjor,
" I haw wa11t1·cl to bl' an Fl3 1
spcri.d ai;ent since I was four
or !iw yea rs old," Kast said.
'" l'lw first book that Ill)' 111om

CREEKMORE is a n e ws
reporter.

LEASURI::. i.., ch t• t•ilitor in chi ef.
I

THE LIBERTY CHAMPION
would like to thank all of our advertisers
this semester as well as our printers at the
NEWS & ADVANCE.

Thank you for a great spring 2013!

5oMehow /t alI lit
/n the car when
you brot13ht /t
here, r1jht?
Let us take care of all the ex tras this summ er!

AAAA Self Storage
• h·m c·d :111tl
•<.,mrul!t

L1~hr1·cJ

l'r<1lt't I1<1n i\\'U1lulil1

l1.nlwrl,1l.t· Rd
I l'llt hhu ri-: \ •\

-11h
<l ~ I

'\ i1r1t·n of '>in·'

.!l'I h-lt>4

•

J4bl6 h•r.-~t Rd.
l ·orl'~I. \ 'A
( Hi l,';:!" ~:!91'

Beat the rush,
,Pre-lea.Se your
u n,'t t oda; .'

Sodexo
Domino 's
Student Activities
School of Aeronautics
Langley Properties
Walden Pond
Bowen Jewelry
Octapharma Plasma
FEKS Karate
Hardees
Coleman-Adams
Prime Lending

Thomas Road Baptist
Church
Samarltcm 's Purse
Outdoor Trails
Sky Nails & Spa
BCA Study Abroad
Goodwill
Pizza Hut
Hot & Cold Cafe
AAAA Self Storage
Management Grov~
Spring House
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OFF SET - Director Tracy Trost and Script Supervisor Casey Rieboldt go over a scene with actors Andrew
Cheney and R achel H endrix (O c tober Baby).

1'110 IO l'KO\' ll>ED

IGHT
Actor Andrew Cheney Uason Shaw) gets in a
vehicle on ~l ai n Stree t in Downtown Lynchbu rg.

EcholightStudios partners with Liberty
Deal between Liberty, established film company comes at unique moment in Christian film history
Kyle Harvey
kharvcy@liberty.edu

It is approximately I a.m. on
Easter m orning, March 3 1, on
the campus of LiberLy University. Most o f the student body is
away - traveling, in some cases,
hundreds of miles to be home fo r'
Resurrection Sunday.
But there is still plen ty of activity on the Central Virginia
campus, even in tht: middle of
the night. The cast and c rew of
the film " Letting Go" a re hard at
work and nearing ,a lunch bre ak
during a n all-night session. It is
day five of a 25-day shoot.
The set is bustling. with about
40 c rew membe rs and several
others in the cast. Tonight's scene
involves the male lead, played
by Andrew C heney (Behind the
Mask), attempting to rescue the
female lead from certain death.
C heney's fictional character
is akin to those in popular films,
such as Groundhog Day and
Source Code, who find themselves trapped in a time loop
wherein they arc forced to live
the same day over and over. The
female lead, played by Rachel
H endrix (O ctober Baby) dies
every day, and will continue to,
until the hero can circun,vent the
time loop - she is hit by a car
during tonight's shbot.
What is unique about this
movie set is that there are 32 cinematic arts students in training
- each one learning under an
experienced industry professional. The students are enrolled in
Liberty University's Cinematic
Arts program , and the industry
experts are con tracted by EchoLight Studios, a Christia n production company based in Texas.
According to the film's director
Tracy Trost, each department
head has a group of students
unde rneath them who have specifically requested to train within
their discipline for.the film. With
a four-to-o ne, student-to-professional ratio, students are ensured
an opportunity to get plenty of
hands on training.
At suppe1; the cast and crew
gather for prayer over a hot meal

that has just emerged from cate ring vans. Some sLUdents still
linger over pieces of equipment
with their instructors.·
As everyone begins to form a
line, C hris Morrow, co-founder
a nd Chief G lobal Strategist of
EchoLight Films, addresses the
c rowd, praising the effo rts put
forth in the first half of the day.
He and his family are leaving in
t11e morning to re turn to Texas.

EchoLight Studios
Morrow and his associates
started Texas-based EchoLight
Studios in 2011, erf\erging from
an already-established Christian
film company, christia ncinema.
com. The goal, he said, was to
better cate r to what he calls a
severely ·unde r-served market of
"Christian moviegoers.
•
Morrow and his team just
signed a deal with Liberty to
fund, marke t and distribute five
films to a national theater a udience, of which "Letting Go" is
the first.
The university has recently
launched a brand new film
school in connection with the
Zaki Gordon Institute in Arizona. The groundswell of enthusiasm (or film at the world's largest
evangelical Ch1istian unive rsity
is something that faith-based
filmmakers hope will infuse large
numbers of skilled and creative
young people with a Chtistian
worldview into a movie industry which seems to possess few
others.
"Our goal is to create a professional hands-o n learning environment where our studen ts,
working with state-of-the -art
equipment and world• class faculty, are prepared to bec~me a rtists whose faith infuses all they
write, direct or produce," notes

Dr. Norn;ian Mintle, dean of the
School of Communication &
Creative Arts.

The path to legitimacy
There a re strong a rguments
to be made for Morrow's beliefs
that the Christian film industry is
an undeserved market. ln recent
years, Sherwood Pictures and

K endrick Brothers production ,
including "fireproof," "Courageo us" and " O ctobe r Ba by,"
have enjoyed ma rked successes.
" Octobc1: Baby"
received
praise - however rese rved from the L.A. Times a nd the late
Roger Ebert, and "Fireproof"
and " Courageous" each grossed
roughly $35 million a t the box
office, despite their small budgets, according to Box Office
Mojo.
Further support for the theory exists in the success of other
Christian-themed flicks such as
"Soul Surfer" and. "The Blind
Side," as well as the History
Channel's "The ·Bible" miniseries, which Entertainment Weekly reported garnered ratings that
equaledth eenor mou~y p opu~r

drama "The Walking Dcad's"
season finale and beat out most
other Sunday-night offerings.
But while recent successes io
the box office for several Christian films have genera ted considerable excitement among the
church crowd, it is unde rstood
that the road to widespread recognition of the industry is long
- a nd narrow.
" It's in infant stages," C he ney
said . "They've been making
Christian film fo r decades, but
it seems like we' re at this kind of
c rossroads where they're really
trying to step up - the production quality, the sto ry telling, the
performances, the d istribution
- and in that, the budgets a re
growing ... "
Those within the business
readily admit that there are tremendous hurdles of pre-conceived notions about Ch1istian
film that must be ove rcome.
"It's going in a new direction,"
H endrix said. "1t's turning from
being stapled t1nd labeled as low
quality, bad acting, or this or
that, and this kind of other stuff
we've all heard - nobody's h iding tha.t, it's not a secret."
But every dollar tha t goes toward ticke ts to C~1istian films,
H e ndrix said, is essentia lly a vote
being cast for the future of the
industry.
" Wha t you buy when you go

sec a film, in a lot of' ways, it's a
vole of what you low, wha t you
sta nd fo1; what you b"lievc in,
what yo ur own life experie nce is
like," Hendrix said.
But even as the figura tive votes
begin to increase fo r C hristian
film, the most enthusiastic supporters of the movement readily
qdm it that the process is slow and
will take time.

Radio/Film parallel
Mo rrow likens the slow change
that he says is occurring in film to
what occu rred in the now more
mature C hristian music industry,
which has give n rise in recent
years to such Grammy /\wardwinni ng artists as LeC rae, TobyM ac, M a tt Redman and Mary
M ary, who have enjo)1ed success
in both secular and Christian
markets.
"Christian rndio 20 or 30 yea rs
a go \vasn't where it is today, a nd
over the last 20 years, we've seen
a rtists who start out br ing C hristian artists tha t a rc nciw singi ng
country and pop," M orrow said.
The clcvclopmcnt of C hristian
radio, wh ich allowed C hristian
artists a platform large enough to
reach national a ud iences, is wha t
helped bring C hristia n music lo
its current level of popul arity and
profitability. In theory, C hri stian
fil m will enj oy the same success
when the filmmaking infrastructure has developed enough to
support it.
"(It used to be) if' you were
a p henomenally talented smger and you were a C hristian,
pretty much the only place you
could sing was in the church,"
Kirk Cameron, the child star of'
the popular -'BOs family sitcom
" Growing Pain~," said. " But if
you we re phenomenally talented
a nd wanted a career in singi ng,

!-.tart ('cl a nd you give the opportun ity a nti the platform, now
you've got really talented people
who love the Lord tha t go, ' I
could makl' a caree r out of this,'
and we ca11 just blow th is wide
open," Carner:m said. " V\le sec
that in the music industry, and
I think we'll sta rt to see it in the
.film industry."
Accordi ng to Cameron, who
as an official partner with Liberty's fil m school visits th.c Virginia
campu s with incrl'asing regularity, Christian colleges and unive rsiti L·s an· going to be the leader in adapting the climate for
artists. For ma11y yea rs, Ch risti an
schools were places that trained
only pasto rs and missionaries,
but that is changing.
Places like Liberty recognize
the a bilit y to share the Gospel
me· ·sage· to the world by p reaching through film and by evangelizing through arts, Cameron
said .
"Tha t's why I'm pa rtnering
wi th Liberty," Ca111cron said.
''It's bccausr I sec that they're
doi ng that, and I want to help
th row somC' wood on the fi re."
H endrix could not agree more
with the notion that film is, and
hould be, conside red as a powerful instrument for C h ristians to
use to impact the culture.
" I thi nk Cod is n'loving and
has been moving a long ti nic in
the direc tion or there being a pillar
the entt•rtainmen t industry
being a pillar of m in istry, and it
bei.ng a tool to use to communicate with a generation of young
people," 1lcndrix said.

HARVEY is the s ports
editor.

propk weren't rrnlly singing
Christian son&rs on the radio or
in concerts, so you'd sort of have
to cross ove r a nd become th is
secular, godless so rt of artist.''
But' investments in the C hristia n entertainmen t led to a more
inviting climate fo r artists tu produce God-hono1ing a rt.
" Once C hristian radio stations

For the full
article, see the
LibertyChampion .com
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·Highlights: Top 10 trending topics
.

From courts to concerts and politics to playoffs, 2012-2013 at Liberty has been a banner year for all of us

AYear in Photos
Photos by Ruth Bibby
l. A new state-of-the-art
stadium houses Flames
baseball games.

2. The Lady Flames
basketball team
won their second
straight Big South title
and made it to the Big
Dance.
3. In a Cinderella story, the
men's basketball team
won the Big South Conference Tournament and
made it to March Madness as well.
4. Liberty's D-Trex dance
team wowed spectators
at Coffeehouse.
5. After Convocation, Lecrae held a press conference before his sold out
concert.
6. Liberty men's lac rosse
heads into nationals with
a 16-1 record .
7. Former Jets quarterback
Tim Tebow addressed
students during Convocation, Marc h 8.
8. Republican
presidential candidate Mitt Romney
rallied in Roanoke and
Lynchburg.
9. Vice President Biden
c ampaigned in
downtown Lync hburg.
l 0. Students trudged
through numerous snow
storms during the winter
and spring.

•

f
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Track
· solid in
.invite

the Dew Games' finest

·r
/

'J

Emily Brown
erbrqwn@libeny.edu

Despite a number of athletes
taking the weekend off . from
competition, Liberty's men's
and women's track and field
teams brought home 19 topthree finishes in the Highlander
Invitational
April
26
and 27.
·"We were trying to kind of
take a rest week after 'conference (championships) last
wee~end, and,. yet, we still
had ·a couple of good performances," Head Goach Brant
Tolsma .said.
On the men's side of the
meet, the Flames notched six
top-three finishes, · including
three on the track.
Sophomore John . Sherret
took the second spot in the 800- ·
meter run, finishing in 1:52.81.
In the 400-meter dash, ·senior
Paul Arslain crossed the finish line third in a season-best
48.85 se;onds. Tyler Weigandt
came in behind Arslain for
fourth place, running a 5 1. 21second race .

I .

I

.

. See TRACK, B5

•

tax wins
SELC title
Derrick Battle
. dbaitle2@liberty.edu

La·st season, the Liberty
men's lacrosse team reached the
semifinals of the Southeastern
Lacrosse Cortferenc~ (SELC)
tournament, losing to . Elon,
13-12. This ye<tr, the Flames
(16-1, 4-0 SELC) reached the
SELC Championship game
for the first time, defeating
Savannah College of Art and
Design (SCAD) (8-6, 2-1 SELC),
9-5.
In their first meeting t;his season, Libert;; defeated SCAD,
14-8.
"We played well," Head
Coach Kyle McQuillan said.
"We won the tournament; and
I am proud of my team for
hanging tough. We played three
games in three · days, which
was difficult, but we made it
through."
While attackers Ryan Miller
and Kurt Tobias helped to
anchor the offense throughout
the year, midfielder Joe Gargiulo
put together a career tournament, leading the .Flames in
• scormg every game of the
tournament.

See CHAMPS, B4

I·LIBERTY CHfu\1PION
FLYING HIGH. - More than 40 competitors battled for $15,000 in prizes in the Dew Games Saturday, April 27 .
STEVEN ABBOTT

'

Davi-dson claws past Liberty
The Lady Flames ,fell short in the BigSouth·semiffnals against the Wildcats, 17-.8
Tom Foote
tfoote2@liberty.edu

The Liberty Lady
Fla.,mes (8- 10) lacrosse
season c;ame to an end
Friday, April 28, after a
17-8 defeat against the
Davidson Wildcats (116) in the semifinals of
the Big South Lacrosse
Championship.
Despite the loss,
the · Lady Flames finished with their highest
win total in team history and were encouraged. by their performance throughout the
season.
"It was definitely an
improved season, both

her first of three ·goals at'
the 15:57 mark, reducing,
the deficit to 8-2 ..
The Wildcats finished
the first half strong with
four unanswered goals to
take a 12-2 lead heading
intq halftime.
Despite the large first
half deficit, the Lady
Flames continued to
play hard in the sec. ' the
KAMRYN REYNOLDS I LIBERTY CHAMPION
ond half, outscormg
LAST STRAW - Liberty's Chloe Mcintosh played in
Wildcats 6-5.
"I honestly have no the fi;al game of her career against Davidson.
/·'
clue why.it took our team
"My goal in the first
that long '(to get going)," the issue was."
Liberty's Nina Dunay hvo minutes of the
Nichols said. "I think we
were all kind of shocked scored her ·first of two second half was ~ team
at how we ·were play- goals to open the sco~ng
ing in the ·first half anc;l · in the second half, cutting
See CLAWS, B2
wished we knew what Davidson's lead to 12-3 .

in team performance
and individual playing,"
Liberty senior captain
. Amber Nichols said.
"Our coaches pushed
us to become better
lacrosse players and a
better team." ·
During the game, the
Wildcats scored two goals
in the first . 45 seconds
of the game and never
looked back, eventually increasing their lead
to 6-0.
·
Kacie Fogle was 'final. ly able to find the back ·
of the net for the Lady
Flames, cutting the margin to 6-1.
After two more goals by
Davidson, Nichols scored

.

We'll·see you at the.game

.

Baseball vs.
Maryland
May 1@3 p.m.
.

.,

.

•

'

'

Track & Field vs.
Softball vs.
'
LU Twilight Qualifier
Virginia Tech
April 30 @2 &4 p.m. May I@ I p.m.

'

Baseball vs. ·
Radford
May 16@ 7 p.m.

Baseball vs.
Duke
May 5@3 p.m.

'

' ;

.
'

~

I
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LU sweeps
VMl,.eyes
playoffs
Greg Leas ure
gleasure a >iberty.c du

K,\11.: 1.\'N \Vhl.C ll

I

U lll!IUY C: l!AMl'l~N

J\ Lady Flames softball playt:r slides head-first into first base against the Chanticleers.

DIVE

Coastal sweeps Liberty
The Lady Flames honored outfielder Jill Stephens on Senior Day during game three
hits. Her record fell to 8- 14 on
the sea on .
Quolas struck out five and
a llowed only one run on fi ve
hits, improving her record to
20-8 on the yea r.
Libe rty out-hit the C hanticlee r" 5-+, but most or their
runners wer · left !randed on
base. Sophomore Kelby Allen
went 1-3 with a single and a
stolen base.

Steven Sullivan
11sullivn115@liberty.edu
D er rick Battle
clba1tle 2@lljberty.cclu

In · their final thrt'c-garne
home se ries of the Sl'ason, the
Liben y Lady Flames ( 19-33,
8- 16 Big 'outh) soliba ll tea m
was wept by rival Coastal
Carolina C hanticleers (34-20,
19-5 Big outh), April 26-27,
ex tending its losing streak to
I I ganws.

Coastal Carolina 9, LU 0

Chan ticleers to victory.
Lady Flames starting pitcher Annahjo Britti ngham took
the loss, dropping he r record
to 8-11 on the ·eason . Brittingham gave up fo ur ru ns
through 4 I / 3 innings. Relief pitcher Kenzie FriC'sen
was called to ta ke over the
remainder of th e fifih inning,
surrr ndering three hits and
four runs in he r appearance.
In the fina l inning, relief
pitcher Alyssa DiMa rtino fo r
the Lady Flames gave up o ne
hit.
The Lady Flarne only
managed two hits from Jill
Stephens and Robinson during the game.

In the econd game of the
doubleheader again I Coastal
Carolina, the Chanticleers
scored seven rnns ove r a twoinning span to beat the La dy
Flames, 9-0.
Coasta l Carolina's starting pitcher Ashley Bagwell Coastal Carolina 9, LU 5
·hutout the Lady Flames, reDespite a five-run rally on
cordi ng nine strikeouts in the Senior Day, the Lad y Flames
proces ·. H er no-hille r bid was fell to the Chanticleers 9-5,
broken up in the bo11om of Saturday, April 27.
With fa mily and friends in
the third by Liberty second
basem an Megan Robinson. att endance, Libcn y seniors
Howcve 1~ Bagwe ll improved
Stephens and manage r Abbie
her record to I 1-8.
Scale were honored before
Coastal Carolina
third · the game.
baseman . Ko1y Hayden led
Ball was in the circle again
her offense with a home run for Liberty. Howeve r; she ran
and 4 RBI's. Center fielder into a d isastrous first inning,
BrooK. D onovan also drove as the C ha nticlee rs knocked
in two runs 10 help lead the in five runs off of three hits,

Coastal Carolina 5, LU 1
In the fir I game o r a doubleheader Friday, April 26,
1he Lady Flames foll to the
C ha111icll'ers, 5- 1.
Freshma n Cassidy McCoy brought home the L1dy
Flaml's only ru n in tlw bottom or the TVenth when shehit a double 10 center field.
Liberty was hit hard in the
top . or the fifth inning wi th
the Chanticll'l'rs scoring four
nms off o r two hits. One of'
those hits came from starting
pitche r Ki ana Quolas, who
srnt a three-run home run 10
cmter field.
Starling pitcher C handle r
Ball threw a complete ga me\
striki ng out fo ur, while allowing th ree earned runs on fo ur

CLAWS contirmedfrom Bl
dfort," Dunay said. " It sparked mome ntum in the second half'."
·
T he La dy Flames and Wildcats swapped
the next give goals, including two scored
by Nichols, bringing the score 10 14-5 in
favor of the Wildcats.
The Wildcats then responded with two

more unanswe red goals, extending the ir
lead to a game-high 11 goals. T he Lady
Flames finished the game on a 3- 1 run,
bringing the final score to 17-8.
" We played as a unit for the se niors
and ended the season strong as a tl'am."
Dunay said.
Aficr the Lady Flames most successful
season in school histo1y, they believe the

including a grand slam by
Coa tal Carolina freshma n
Morgan Nord.
Liberty answered back in
the second inning, sco ring five
runs or it own to lie the game

5-5.
Allen began the frame with
a solo home run Lo ce nter
fie ld. With the bases loaded,
Stephens was walked by Bagwell, which brought a runner
home. Srumni Shivock eve ntually cleared the bases with a
three-RBI double to left field'.
Brittingha m replaced Ball
in the second inning. After allowing three runs in the third,
she ettled down and went on
to pitch six innings, throwing
three strikeouts a nd a llowing
three earned runs.
T he weekend se ries with
Costal Carolina concluded
Libe rty's Big South competition. T he only series left
before the Big South Tourm1ment is a double header
se ries when the Lady Flames
host the Vi rginia Tech Hokies
Tuesday, April 30.

BATTLE is the sports
editor.
SULLIVAN is a sports
reporter.

future fo r the progra m is bright.
" \'\le still have so much potential that
hasn' t been fully shown," Nichols said. " I
bclil·ve next year's team is going to show
this even more."

FOOTE is the asst. s po1·ts editor.

Afte r sweeping a weekend series with
Virginia Military Institute (VMI) April
26-28, the Libe rty Flames baseball
team is approaching the home stretch
of the season, and with only seven regular season games left Lo play, the Flames
find tl1emselves fighting fo r a spot in the
Big South Conference Tournament.
Last season , the Fla mes finished second to the Coastal Ca rolina C hanticlee rs fo r the Big South Championship.
This year, the nearly completed Liberty
Baseball Stadium will play host to a
tourname nt May 21-25 that might not
include the Flam es.
Even though Liberty has domina ted
opponents in home games this year
- the team boasts a 17-6 record a t
the new stadium - the re is still some
work to be done if they want to put that
home-fie ld advantage to good use in the
tourna ment.
As of now, the Fla mes overall record
stands a t 26-20, and they a re in third
place in the Big South C onference with
a n 11 -7 record. Only th e teams ranked
in the top eight in the con ference at the
end o f the regular season will qua lify
for the tourname nt, a nd a lthough the
team's cha nces of ma king the to urnament significantly improved afte r their
o ffen ive outburst again 1 VMI, the
Fla mes final regula r season games will
be crucial to ma king tl1e playoffs.
As the Flames scratched out a se1ies
win by ta king two out of three games
from the Winthrop Eagles April 20-2 1,
one Liberty baseball a lumnus who was
in a ttenda nce had some playoff baseball experience of his own to share.
Sid Bream played a t Liberty University before being drafted by the Los
Angele Dodge rs in 198 1, according to
Ba eball Re ference. Bream played 11
years of Majo r League Baseball and
is mostly reme mbe red for scoring the
winning run th at sent the 1992 Atlanta
Braves Lo the World Scrit•s - a play
Braves fans affectionately re member as
"The Slide."
Bream, whose son Austin is a freshman on the Liberty baseball team, said
that the Fla mes key to succeeding in the
home stretch lies in their mental approach to the game.
"l think they just need to relax,"
Bream said. ·'] think tha t they need to
ge t 10 the place whe re they just start lo
trust themselves, be comfortable with
themselves and just go o ut a nd p lay the
game of baseball like they know how."
The new Liberty Baseball Stadium is
just one sign that the Flames baseba ll
program has g rown considerably since
the fo rme r Flames first baseman pl<}yed
in Lyn chburg. After last year's defeat at
the ha nds of Coasta l Carolina, Bream
hopes for eve n more growth and Sl;ccess
in the Flames future.
"They've go t to get to the place whe re
they start ta king the i1ext step," Bream
said. "They can't continue to be second
and third in the Big So uth. They need
to start going to regionals and things
like th at. Obviously, the school is doing
a great j ob, but they need to gel Lo that
place wh ere they arc ta king the next
st.,e p."

LEASURE is the editor in chief.
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Alumnus·to compete in lrOnman race·
James Ebrahim
j ebrahim2@liberty.edu

a

Comple ting marathon
finds its way onto many
people's bucke t lists, and
for good reason. The 26.2milc itandard marathon is
a lofty goal for the average
person. And then there is
the l ronman Triathlon.
Piled on top of the 26.2
miles of running is 2.4
mi les of swimming and a
I 12-milc bike ride. This
adds up to 140.6 miles.
Alumnus and for mer Libe rty Champion advertising
director Ben Lesley has
been training since 20 12
to go the distance.
This year marks the 35th
year o f the lronman race,
heralded on its websi te as
" the world's most challenging endurance event." The
race will be held in Louisville, Ky. this August. After
the swimming a nd biking
portions of the race, the
runne rs will pass by the famous a nnual home of the
Kentucky Derby, C hurchill
Downs.
Lesley is hardly a physical specimen. He is not
what one thinks of when
they hear the word "athle te." He is shorter than
ave rage, with light brown
hair a nd a neatly trimmed
goatee. His eyes a rc light
blue, and behind them is
a light that shines when
he talks a bout something
he is passiona te about. H e
speaks rapidly, stopping
only when he needs to ta ke
the time to fo rmula te his
thoughts.
As can be expected of a
140-mile event, the training is a rduous. Over the
momhs of practicing, one
of Lesley's biggest strug-

P11oro PttO\'IDED

MADE·O f TRON - Liberty University alumnus Ben Lesley is training to run the Louisvilh." lronman on August' ·
25. With the support of his wife Kelly, he has been training since last spring for thr 140.6-mile triathlon.

gles was the swimming.
Last year, Lesley could not
swim a la p in the swimming pool. H e laughed
as he recounted his own
experience of learning to
swim as a child.
" I grew up at a la ke, and
my parents kind of taught
me how to swim ... They
basically threw us off the
dock and we either sank or
we swam," Lesley said.
Lesley overcame problems with his form and
taught himself how to
swim properly, starting out
at barely a pool length until he could swim the full
2.4 miles. O ne of his favorite moments was when the
lifeguard was shocked to

"LESLEY IS RUNNING FOR .
TEAM SAMARITAN'S
PURSE, WITH THE GOAL
OF RA~SING $3,000 TO
HELP PROVIDE
CLEAN WATER"
- JAMES EBRAHIM
see him, the guy who could
barely keep his head out of
the water, swimming lap
after lap easily.
The Iron Man challenge is much more tha n a
race for Lesley. H e is running for Team Samaritan's
Purse with tl1e goal of raising $3,000 to help provide

clean wc.tcr for tho e who
have little to no access to
it. Le.slcy's brother, who
recently b egan missions
work in sub-Saharan Africa, helped Lesley narrow down his choice of a
ponsor.
"One of the rea ons
why I chose Samari tan's

Purse is because they do a
lot in that rrgion," Lesley
said.
H e wants the people to
receive not only physical
water, but spiritual water
too.
"There are a lot of good
clean water programs out
there, but r chose Samaritan's Purse becausr the)'
always sha re the' Gospel,"
Lesley said. "To me, they
have the clearest Gospel
message."
His faith plays a big part
in his training, and fo r
Le ley, the l ro nman competition represents every
C hri stia n's spiritual j ou rney through life.
" I know it sounds corny,

but my biggest inOucnce
is probably J esus Christ',"
Ll·sley ·aid.
H e said tha t he could
not do tht· lronman challenge wi thout thl' faithful
love and support of his
wife Kelly. I le describes
her help o n th<· hardest
day of his training so far.
Pan of his tra ining included a h;ilf-marathon,
and he chose to run on
a day when the forecast
pn·clictecl sunny weather
and temperatures in the
50's. It sleeted instead,
a nd the temperature never
got above 40 degrees. He
wore bikl· shorts because
he thought he wou ld get
hot in pants, and when
he finisht'cl rid ing and his
lr gs were blue, hi. wifl' was
wai ting with hot C hick-fila soup th at he described as
tht· best soup he ever had.
Lesley sn id a nyone can
do thl' exact same thing he
is doing to rai ·c funds for
Samaritan's Pu rsr.
"They can help by also
raising awareness," he
said. " a maritan's Purse
has a group called Team
Samaritan's Purse, and
you can choose any race. I
chose rhr lronma n, bu t if
they wanted to run a 5 K,
it can be any 5 K they want
to do. The}' c;in go online
a nd set up a page just like I
have a nd choose any ministry to raise mo ney for."
To follow Lesley's progress or cheer h im on this
August, ch eck out his 140.6
Project on Facebook.

EBRAHIM i s a feature
reporter.
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NFL Draft: Winners and·losers

Although the 2013 draft has been completed, we will not be able to tell who is astud or adud for afew more years
Kyle Harvey
hhnrvey·11 lilH'rt y.edu

I'll b!·t you bl .l{an 1!·,u lini,: th is rolumn
thinkinl{ that I \\mrlcl hr 1·ak clown who I
thou~ht wc·n· tlw hi~~t''t \\inn<· rs and los1'1 s lim11 tlw 20 I :i ;\; Fl. D rafi. I wi ll not
lw cloinl{ ,111) slit h thin~. :-.lo o m· sho uld.
Tl wr,· is ab-olutl'I}' IHI war in the world o r
tt·llinl{ who tht· big winrw r or los1·r is th is year.
:'\orw
th(• play<· rs
ha\'t' pla\ t•d o ne· clown
or .tll ~ Fl . gamr.
'l'IH' om· thin!{ that
\\1· n m do is analyzl' the
wi nrw r~ a nd losers of
thl' 20 10 d ra ft. Th a t '~
HARVEY
ril{h t, as in the d ra l1
1h1 !·1· )l'ars a,l{O. Th.it's
tlll' 111m1 n·n·111 d raft liir whic h w1· havl'
1·noug h 1·m piriral 1·\•icl1·nn· to m ake a
juclg11wn1. In n·alit y, it t.1k1·, 1h rt·1· )'C'ars
or eva lu ation bd cin· Wt' n·.dly know if a
p lay<·r is going 111 1nak1· it in the I FL.
So herC' tlwy a r1·
I ll)' winnt'rs and los1•rs fro m thC' 20 I 0 :\' FL Draft.
0

or

Winners
#1 New Engl a nd Patriots
Tlw
P,tts h.id 12 pit ks in 20 I0 ancl, morl' 0 1
l1·ss, hit on scv1·11 of th1·111. C:orrwrh.1ck

D1·vin M cC:ou rty was the fir ·t-ro und selection , followt•cl by a dyna mite second
round in which thl'y nabbed Flo rid a li nebackl'rsJ ermaim· Cun n ingham and Hrandcm Spikes and tight c•nd Rob Gron kowski . As if Gmnkowski wa!t not c·notigh, the
P.w; do11bll'cl clown on 1igh1 C'ncls, taki ng
Aaron f·fr rnandez in tlw fourth round.
ThC' arl{umc·nt could bl' m ade that these
an· thl' two best tigh t e nds in the business.
1larclly worth m entio ning in lig ht of the
n·st of th is list, the Pats a lso a dded thrir
c um·nt punte r, Zohnn Xh-sko in rou nd
fivr and contributing cl1·fcnsive end Brandon D1·oderick in thl' sc·vc·nth.
#2 D enve r Br oncos - How J osh M cDanil'ls was ini tia lly d t•c·med unworthy
to stel'r this ship is beyond m e.
nclcr
M r Dan iels, thr Bronros picked up two
starting linemen
gua rd ZanC' · Bend('r
and <Tiller J.D. ·w a n o n, two start ing
wide rC"cC'ivers Dcmaryius Thomas and
Eric Decker, and oh, a linlc q uanrrback
na nwcl Tim Tebow. By my coun t, that's
fo ur so lid srnrtc·rs a nd a quarterback that
took tht· team to the d ivisional ro und of
tlw pla yoffs.
#3 San Francisco 49ers
Ou t of
ei~ht pid,s, four of whirh \\TIT in the final
l\\o rou nds, tlw 19ers hit the jackpot on
thll'l'. ·1ackk Anthon)' (),\\ is and guard
~ l ik1· lupati, bot h of whom we re drafted

Cm Kl"' Y R 1 'so

I

l.1111 itn Ct!J\\ll'IO'\

C: l .l 'T C:11 S1·11ior 111iclfil'idl'r J oe Gargiulo scon·d 16 goals in thrl'(' ga111es
during thl' SE I .C: t1111rna1111·111.

CHAMPS contim tedfrom Bl
Ag.l inst SCA D. (;,\l'guil o led th e
Fla ntt•s with fo u r ~11.1 ls, fo llowed hy
Tnhias with two. l\ I illt•r and midlielders
Bryn· ;\ I rakovich a nd D!'rl'k Haywood
l'arh h.1d a ~oa l apien'. Ka 111holtz a lso
h.1d I I ' il\'l'S ,\l till' l \l'I.
·:Jm· h.1cl a grl'at tou rna m e nt ,"
l\ lc Q..uill,111 'aid. " Ir we had 10 p ick
.111 ;\ l\ ' P it wou ld bt• .Jol', but Wl' had
('otllrihutio ns rro111 ('\'(' l'yone th rougho ut
in this to urn a 11H·111 a nd th rougho ut thl'
y1·:11: E\'l'rynrw pla )'l'd wdl. "

The Flames wen t 13- 1 in the regula r st"<1son 1 ea rning a 1 o. I ·red in
the S ELC tourna m en t in j oh ns C reek,
Ga. l loweve r, the ir journ1')' was a
to ugh o ne.
In the first round, Lib1'rt}' played the
No. 6 Pa lm Ht•ach A tl antic ' a ilfish,
Friel.tr. April 26 ( I 0-2, 2-1 ' ELC). T he
emir Sailfish loss rame against ELC
runm· r up SCAD, 11-9.
''WC' had a tough begi nning 10 the
tournamt· m ,'' lcQuillan said . "G o ing
up against the No. 6 tea m (Palm
Bl'ach A tlanti c) in the cou ntry fi n

in the first round , have rach sta rted every
gam C' for three straight yea rs. Linebacker
Navarro Bowm an, who was picked up in
the· th ird rou nd, has recorded 337 tackles
in the last th ree seasons, including on ly
two as the starter.
#4 Seattle Seahawks
eattle a lso
enjoyed thr benefit of two fi rst-round selections as well a nd d id nearly as well as
·an Francisco. T ackle R ussell Okung was
the fi rst selection
he: has bren a solid
starter fo r the last th ree soasons. Eig h t
picks late r, they took safety Ea rl Thom as,
who has been a solid con tributo r in the
eco ndary. But Tho m as was only the fi rst
of two stellar safeties thr Seahawks d ra fted. Despite being a ba rgain-bi n find in the
fi ft h round, K a m C ha nce llo r has sta rted
o pposite Tho m as for the last three years.

Loser s
#1 Carolina Panthers

Considering the ir top pick was q uarterbackJ immy
C la usen, this could have been pred icted.
Aside from sixth-ro und p ick defensive
c·ncl G reg H ardy
who has 18 sacks in
the last th ree year
there are no b righ t
spots fro m the 20 I 0 draft fo r the Pa n thers.
# 2 Jacksonville Jaguars
Fi rst
rou nd pick Tyson AJua lu has s ta rted all
gamt·s at dcfen ivc encl fo r the J aguars,
bu t hr was the only real find in Lhc 20 I 0

#3 PIUJa<J.elphia Eagles
Andy
R eid a nd com pany sho uld have m ade out
like bandits with a d raft ha ul of 13 player ,
includ ing seven in the fi rst 125 picks, but
only ·afeties Nate Allen a nd Kurt Colem a n have m ade a sign ifica nt impact in
the last three years. H ad the Eagles only
ha d fi ve o r six p icks, this would have been
an ad equa te d ra ft, but wi th the wealth
o f p icks they had, two o ut of 13 is not
cutting it.
#4 St. Louis Rams
'a m Bradford
makes it ha rd to say that the Ra ms were
lo crs, b ut a fter Lhrec years, his q uarterback ra ting is only 77.3. econd round
selectio n Roge r a ffold has started 35
ga m es at tackle, bu t aside from the firs t
two selectio ns, the Ra ms had ni ne busts.
Like the E agle , the min ·cl opport unity is
wha t hurts the most.
HARVEY is the s p orts e ditor.

rn

was not a n easy task."
G a rgi ulo had a caree r gam e, leading the Flam es wi th seve n goals and
helping them edge out thr Sailfish for
a 21 - 17 victory. Attac k Ku rt T obias
added fi ve goals a nd fqur assist .
:\ lidfielcler De re k Ha}'wood chipped
in, scoring fou r and cont ribu ting three
assists.
" I was in the righ t place at t11c right
time, and my team m ates fo u nd m e,"
Ga rgi ulo said.
·eventt·en goals were the most the
Flames had gi\'en up a ll yea r.
"\ Vl' were nervous," goalie Etha n
Ka mho ltz said. " O u r minds we re n't
1igh1. It wa m o rr of a n oflcnsivc
batt le. Bo th teams h ave high-powe red
ofl\·nst• · a nd it howecl."
Ka mholtz a nd the Flam es de fe nse
allowed o nly I I goals in the final two
game of the tournament.
" h was confidence gam e fo r us,"
M cQ uilla n said. " Palm Beach Atla ntic
offe nsive ly is a powe rho use, b ut we
were able 10 ma ke a couplr m ore tops
than they were."
Libe rty de feated Emory College
(6-4, 3- 1 ELC) I0-6 in the se mifinals
o n the road lb its fi rst a ppearance in
t11c E LC C ha m piomhip ga'm e.
·~\lier the Emory gam e, we focused
more, and we wen t in to the gam e
aga inst CAD p rep a red," K amholtz
sa id. " CAD is a g reat team and we
always have 10 play o u r best aga inst
them ."
Kamho ltz, Miller, Mrakovich a nd
long Lick m idfielder Mike Zumpa no
we re nam ed to the
EL~ Allconfcrr nce fi rst team .
Miller was also na m ed the ELC
rookie of the year, finishi ng the season
with 58 goa ls and 33 a sists.
T obias and d efensem a n N a tha n
Lowm astrr were na m ed to the S ELC
All-conference second team .
Liberty will play in the Divisio n Il
1 atio nal C ha m pionships in G reenville,
'. C., M ay 13-1 8 .

BAT TLE is the sports e ditor.
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Just Dew it
Stelzer brothers take top two spots
M;i k e Willia m s
m williams 5 @liberty.

mally you have to go
som ewhe re overseas,
edu
a nd even tha t i not
for the who le sumThe Li berty ·ki n1er.11
and snowboard team
Liberty
student
participated in the J c ica \ Voody stoic
fo u rt h-annual D ew the show d uri ng the
Gam es
a turday, women's snowboardApril 27.
ing big air po rtion of
T hese a thletes per- the competi tion, exfo rmed a vmiety of ecu ting seve ral flips
tricks al the Libe rty off the ra m p, amazM o untain
nowflex ing even Finch, who
Centre,
compet- pleaded for som eone
ing in six eve nts for to sponsor the rider.
S 15,000 in p rizes.
T he m en's side
·kiers a nd snow- featu red a duel beboarde rs took part in twee n brothe rs J on
events such as m en's and Ti m S teltzct:
a nd women's snow- The
tehzer , who
board ing rail jam , are also Libe rty stum en's ski ra il jam, den t , fi nished first
m en's a nd women's and second o n Lhe
snowboarding big ai r.
nowboarding
rai l
and men' · ski big a ir. j a m, wit h J o n ba rely
When
· evening edging out T im . J on
came, the field was a lso finished second
narrowed fro m 43 in men's snowboardto rough ly 20 1idcr· ing big a ir, coming up
com pet ing fo r po- o ne big trick shy of
d ium spo ts in their comple ting a nowrespective
even ts. boa rd sweep for the
Calling the event night.
was fo rme r O lympic
The D ew G ames
snowboarde r
a nd co ncluded the season
b road caster for the for the ski and snow20 14 Winte r O lym- boarding tea m.
p ics in Russia, Andy
Finch, who pra ised WILLIAMS is a
the venue.
s ports r eporter.
" It is a perfect
trai ni ng facility during the summer,"
Finch said. " Nor-
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Liberty alumni take first place
Beach volleyball team opens inaugural season with tournament
Courtney Tyree
c ntyree(il libe n y.t>du

Cm1R'J'Nf.Y Rt s~

I IJn1.1<rY C11,,~11·10:-

F N fN T H E S N
Liberty stude nts participated in
the first beach volleyball tournament o f the . t'ason .

TRACK continued from
Bl
The m en's 4x400-mcter relay
team also finished in seco nd
place. Rode rick prurl, Andre
Washington, Tarell Williain a nd
ConRoy Smith combined to run
the relay in 41.87 seconds.
In the fie lcl, red ·hi rt se nio r
Ryan Smith fo llowed his histo rym a king Big South cha mpionship
m eet with a third-place finish
in the discus throw and fourth
place in the ha mme r throw.
Smith threw the discus 14 7-10
and added a 195-4 toss in the
hammer.
op homore Kyle Whee ler
add ed a second-place fini. h for
the Fla mes in the high jump,
clearing 6-6. Freshman Pa 11ick
D o nigan jumped 6-4 for third
place.
The wom en add ed 13 tdpth ree fin ishes lo Libe rty's weekend ha ul.
On th.e track, three Lady
Flames finished a t the top.
Amanda Wimbush took second
place in the 800-ni ete r ru n, cro s-

The new Libl·rty Ltnivt·rsity m en's and women's
beach volleyba ll teams
held their firs t to urnamem
a tu relay, April 2 7.
L iberty l.'n te red M'Vl'n
of their wom en's d o ubles
team a nd nin e o f their
m en's tc.;uns into the
to urnam ent. The l<'ams
com peted in a pool play
fo rma t, where they play<'d
nearly eve ry team . The
team s we re then ran ked in
the playoffs by their record
during pool p lay.
The wom en's to urnn-

m ent was comprised of
three Liberty teams. two
. Libc r ty alumn i teams, on<'
tccim from Ra ndolph Collei.ic and 0 1w team from
S heplwrd U niwrsity 111
\Vt's! \'irginia.
The men's side of thl·
tourni\ment consistt·d of
six Liberty teams, two
l<'ams from Navy i\nd one
alu mni team .
Only
fo ur wom<•n\
team s milde it to tlw playolfa, while six of the nwn's
tci\ms advancl'd to tlw
playoff ro und.
Tlw
Flames alumni
tl·am took rirst place in
the women's to urnament,

ing the finis h line in 2: 15.49. In spots in the discus and shot put.
the 400-mete r dash, Freshma n
J ocd)'n Willia m s finished at
Corinn Bedell took the runner- th e tQp of the d iscus throw with
up spot, clocking 5 7 .8 cconds. a 153-3 toss. Sophop1orcJ cnnifcr
Audrey Bam fo rd (15.2 1 seconds) N icho lson completed thl' 1-2
added a third-place finish for the swc·cp of the event for the L'ld}'
L'ldy Fla nw s in the I 00-me te r Fla m es, throwing 152- 1.
Junio r Rarhd Ba rnC's' pc·rforhurdlrs. .
In the field , senior S helley mance in the shot put was illso
Parke r vaulted her way to the good for first place. l ler +5-4.25
third spo t in th e pole vau lt , throw was a new personal best
clearing I 1-9.
by m ore than two feet.
Sadalia Ellis a nd Kris ten
N icholson added a third-place
Willefo rd finish ed in second finish to her meet accolndes wi th
nnd third places, re ·pectively, in a c~l- 1. 75 throw in ,the sho t put.
" I feel very sat isfied with m y
the high jump. Altho ugh both
cleared 5-4.25, Ellis on ly needed perfo rma nces," Nicholson said.
two tries to clear the bar while " I finally am consistently throwing farthn than what my high
Willefoi·cl needed th ree.
J a nae J on es a nd
Celis ·a school (pe rsonal record ) was. I
Ro hwer each added top finishes am really p leased a nd excited
for the Lady Flames in the hori- about this Sl·ason and where I'm
zontal jumps. In the triple jump, going to p rogress from here."
Williams a lso added to her
J o nes finished in second place
with a 38- 1 I jump. Ro hwer weeke nd ho nors, claiming the
leaped to 37-8, finis hing j u t runner-up spot in tlw hammer
behind J o nes in the third posi- th row with a 171- 10 toss.
" I was still n·covering fi·om
tio n . [n the lo ng jump, Rohwer
(18-3.25) took the fo urth spo t, (the) Big South (championship),
while J o ne · ( 17-10) finished ·ix th. so I wa~ tryi ng to stay consisT he wome n a lso took the top . tent and hit sollle good m arks,"

Lilwrty's ~arah Gogerty
and Tinslt·y ZentllW}'l'I'
took second p lace, and il
Lilwrty alumni tea111 took
third place.
" l t was a perfrct da\'
for volleyball," c:ogert\'
sa id. "\Ve had lots of fans
come out and we were all
shoc ked at the support Wl'
ren· ivccl. Lt wa~ awesoml'."
Liberty's ·men·s tea ms
dominated the tournnnwnt as wd l, \\ ith Kt•vin
Snydl'r nm! Ethnn C hns1·
taking first plan· on the
nw n's side. FlamC's J ew!
l\ larsdus and D avid I long
plan·cl
st•rnnd.
whik
:i. t ike i\ lorrison and Ryan

Culkin finished l hi rel.
"St•eing all the ~uys and
the girls f'mm the rlub
team reallv ~u·p it up in
the tournament, and to
se1· ho" murh they have
improved was n·ally nice,"
mt'n's to urnament player
Spens!'r Foky s.ticl.
The Flames wi ll rn111 1wtc Sat u relay, i\ I ay 18,
in \ 'irginia Beilch, a~ tlwy
rnmpt'll' in tlw \ 'irginia
Bl'.trh Opcnl't:

TYREE is a sports
reporter.
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A1\ ION(; THE PACK
Liberty runners .Jessica Gass (left) a nd
Caroline Parris (right) ran in the 3000-nw ter Slt'l'plechase.
Williams ·aid. " Placi ng \\'asn' t a
huge pa rt or this meet ... I was
e njoying the lm·k of pressure ilnd
just havi ng a rdax ing meet."
Tlw track and lidd tea ms
re turn home to finish their regular season \Vc·clnt•sday in the
Liberty Twi light Qualifie r. The
nwet will be held at the M atthC's-

l lopkins Trnck Con\plt'x and
"'ill begin al I p.m.

BROWN is a copy edit or.
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Editoria1:A

difficult decision to make

High school athletes' choices to commit have come to be scrutinized by fans and media across the country
D1·n1rl< B.1cth•

\\Ith pllt lt1 •, 11( .di"" I

ilh.1ttlt·" '""'' '>-'''"'

I )111111v

tlwn
'"plt11111n11
\ 1•,11. tltn do111111 .1ll tl11 l111.d1
< lt11ol l.111d'1 •'Ill . . 11111 111,1k1·
'"' ll hl'"''' lt1111, 1'!111ld 11.11111"' 111
li.1,k1·1li.tll. 1111111 il l .. 11d Ji .. , ,._
Ii.di I "'11P' .tlf>llllcl \1111 ·111 ,,
I.\ 1·11111.tlh,
111p-1111te It
' ' lt11ol' t.1k1·
IHJll• I'. IH'l!l!lll l.\
ti II ' I'
t11p 11·111111'
111 lw .t p.111
111 tlw11 .11ltlt·111
jll 11llATTl.E
1.:1.1111,,
'i°l"I.
1111
1111"1 lti i.:lt .;1 h1111I .1thl1 to'· tlu
d1·1 ''ion 111 e 11111111111 111 pl.1\
" p.11 ti1 ul.11 ' po1 t .it .111 ( ll110
St,111', l(•,,h OJ S\ I oil 11'1 lllol\
lll't 01111' ;1 11it.:ltt111.tll' 1111111'
tlt.111.11i1 .. ''"'l!· -01111·111111•, cltlt'
It> ' "' 1.tl 1111•cl1,1.
\\'itlt tlt1• l'llll ll!l lll 1' 111
I 1' lllt 1. l·.wl'lm11k ,11ul liht.1l!l.t111. l.111' of tit• ·" · '' ltool'
Ill.I\ lw1 <11111' ,J jll\ltl,tl j>.11 I Ill
ll'l I llllllll!. I lll\\l'\t I, th1•\ 111,1\'
lw 111011· of .1 lll'l!•lli\1' tlt.111 .i
P'"'t"''
" l ltt1'1' 1lti11t.:' -•11 1.d 1111 d1.1 h.1\1 .tlh·11t·cl ,, ., 111111111.!
l'llOl lllllll,h." ( ol 'Ol _l!l·I St.Ill'
11 1 .ul ( :n,11 It Bill ( :11 11 \ '.tid ln
1·-p1u 11111
'-.1Jlll• l11i.:lt ' '!tool .11hl1·1t·,
.111· t'\l'll IH'llll! 11·1 1111tnl cl111111i.: 1'11·11 f11·,lt111.111 \l',ll . \1ltlt·t1'' .tit' lllto·11 <jlllt k Ill 1 011111111 fl I ,, I 0!11·1:1· \\ 11110111 Iii,,
\\l'lt.:hllll! tlt1·11 lljlllllll'. \\ l11lt·
th1·11· .111· 1111t·, 111 till' "\( :. \.\
1h.11 p1lll11l111 l11i.:lt "ltrnil
iJ,·,11111.111 '111111 \l'lli.dh 1 lllll1111llllll!. 1>1 tlw 111111 1111'\ .111·
"'1''1111111111•,, 111.11 Ill',
li.11l.ll!I' tlll''l' .tlll.lll'lll .ttltlt•to•,

Tcxa!> recruits attacked
\ltho111.:h I )1·11wt11111" K1111'
.irnl I ),nm IC . 11·,Ji,11 11c0111111i111·d 111 OIH' 1 ho11I 1·,11h. to tht
clt,111,1\ of I.uh. tltn 111,1\ s till
t.1k1 ollit t.tl '"'''" to otlw1 u ni\1'1 ' 1111·,, I ht~ ,, "111·11· ,oc 1.d
llll'clt,1 I I •Ill• 11110 pl.I\. ( .oll1•t.:1
' t11cl1 Ill .11111 f,111' ,d ike· 111,J\ ,Ill.ti k 1lt1 ·• I 1- Ill \t'.tl old ,1111.1
1t '" '· q111 1111111 11 i.: th1·11 Im.di\
Ill tlu 11 ' 111111111itn11·111 ..
l lli\t'I II\ of ' 11•,,1, ll'C 11111'
I'""' .. 11tl Cti 1·,h.11n f,u 1·d
1111111111 ,tf111 tlw l\\o took
111111fJ11 1,d \ i'th 111 .11111tlt1·1
11111\1 I' ll\
" ( ,1·11.1i11 ,11111
lik1 n.11111'( .tl lin t.:
k111cl
111111-.''
Kno' ,,11d to l11111~h11111o1ti<111
10111 " I lt.t\1' 111 ll ' 11.1111111y"·lf"
flCJlll l\\e't'lilll! ' Olllt'thilll.\ li.te k
111 tit.ii pc•1,1m l'.\t'l\hrnh lo 1·1,
tlt11 ·.tll'lll'll 1h.11 th1°\ ' 11• l!lli llt.:
to h,1\1' o1 111J1h1·1 lnt.:-llilllll' d1·11111111111
1"1 1o11 \ llltclt•1,1.111cl.tlil1•. B111 1f I '"'' ~o; 'l l! lo do
ll. I \\lltiltl\1· d1111l' II Ii\ llC l\\.
11''"'· .tlo11i.: 1,11 11 tl11· l '11 i\l't'11 \ 11f ( )ll'l.\011, l lll\·e·1' ll\ 111 .\ It< h1i.:.111 .uul C:1 · m~i.1
I 1·1 h. ltil\ t I ifl'l'd cllllll fol
11·1 11111- lfl \ '' " oth• 1 ,1 ltoflls
111111· tltn lt.1\1' 111 .. d1· tlll'i1
l llllllltillllt'lll ' ll th.ti tlH''I' pto' Pl 'l ti\1 .11ltl1·11·, "1ll n111Iii·1·11111 l'I I Ii\ otl11 I '' ho11),

or

00

C ollege Park reunion
,\f"t1·1I!llllllllllllll!111 llll' l '111\l'l,it\ 11f .\ l. 11\l.111d b.1,k1·1h.tll
j>llll!l.llll Ill 2011. 1 lllll'lll \ lll.!1111.1 ( :,l\,tllt'I 111·,lllllolll 1111\\olltl .J11, llll . \11cl1 ·1~11 1 1 l.111 ·cl
' e 1111111\ .tft1·1 dtTlllllllllllllll.\
li1·1 .tlhl ol tilt' clq>,11 lllle' 11!
11111111'1 .\ l.11\ bncl 11 1'.tcl C:o.11 It
( :.11 \ \ \ 1111,1111,
I1 1.:111 t11 tlw po1111 '' hl'11'. \ 11-

de·1,011 h,111 to cl1·l1•11• his l.'an·- p 1ul!ra1n back ~l'ars ,md that
lw ";is .1lso thl' r!'ason w hy
h1111k .111cl I\\ illt'I . olCTOllllh
ln ,.,, .ip1· tlw cl.11111tinl! 'ancl
.\lrK.t~ IC'fi.
1h11-.111·11i11t.: 11w"at.:1'' lw n·11·i\ l'cl Ii 11111 .\ l.11 d;111cl l,1111\.
Journey to LU
111 ! 1·11111;11\ . . \ ncln,1111 11•I ,illt'rty fr1·sh111a11 Stc·vcn
11111 11·d Ill .\ );111 l,111d\ C.tllllHI' Thomp; ' ""s a hil!hl} n •cruitl'cl shot tswp frnm tlw stalr of
\\1 .tl llll! \ 'i rl!llll il ( :.1vali1•r g1•a1
C:1·ml,~a who wa' primed 10
.111cl lc ·cl h1' t1•;1111 lo \ i1trn1.
. \ ndJTsrm
\\!'Il l an !'pl ,1 sC"hnlarship 10 pl.1y .11
" Bd1111•
tlw l '11iwr,i1y of ,\uburn . L'n11111 the 11'. I told 111111 11111 lo clo
,111\ 1h1111! m11 o f 1 h,1r;ir11·1.''
fi11 tunatl'I}. lw ton• a 111usdl' in
\ "irl!llll ,l l!lloln I l>lllll! Bo\\ 111.tll
h is 'houldcr durinf.?; his s1·nior
,,, id Ill "\BC : 21J " \\'1· .11e· }"Olli
\ 1•;11 of hil!h sd1ool a nd chm1·
to ;t11t·nd Lilwrtv ins11·acl
l.11nih ;111cl w1· 1!111 \otll back ...
ll w 1 '"'"I h1·1 kl1 ·cl , \11d1·r- hut is not 10 pla} inl! bas<' ball.
" I f;1n·d a li11lc· backl,1-,h
"1n thl' 1·111111· i.:.11111· .u11 I hool'cl
f'rnm 1'1 i1·11cls and sud1. but m·ve'\t'I\ 111111· lw 10111 lwd tlw hall.
' I Ill' .\ l. 11\ l.11111 I.Ill ' ( h;i111t·cl 1·r f"rnm t:111s," T homas sa id.
" The'> said vull!ar th in l,~ to me
" !1,11101 " 111 till' b-fno1--1-i111 h
li e·,11111.111 lflr\\,11d. I lo\\t'\l'I, and -;,1icl that I "as a traito r
, \11d1 •1,011\\.t'1 111phi1'l d h\ 1111' li11 pl.1yint.: ff1r . \ uburn iml<'acl
nrn"I li11i-.l1111t.: "11h 17 poinh . of A lab:1111a; I ~ot through it
thotll!h. It is runny btT<IUSI' I
and 111111· 11·lio11111k
" I 1111wcl 11 ,ill 11111 .... \rnln- 1wwr w1·111 10 plav ball the· r<'."
fo1 111m, Tho111.ts says tha t
,011 ,,11d lo till' 1>.11 h l'rni.:n·.;s.
lw h;" put his b.i•wball career
" I 11 II lik1 \\C' 111·1·cl1·d Ill Cllllll'
in lw11 ,,, ,1 lt'.1111 .111cl t.:t'l .1 1111- on hold ancl will fiJCus on his
1.?;lob,tl 'tuclies 111aj111.
11'1 II\ 1· "1n. I tl1111k "1· ;tll lion·
" I \\ .l' ~oi n g to ti \Olli ,111cl
cl11\\ll .1, <1111' 111111 ,111<1 th.II \\,ts
",1lk-1111 to l.il wrty\ basi·b;t ll
p.111 of 11111 'lit II'"· .. l'ha1 \
11·a111. but I 'l'I' bit.:gt· r .ind IJC't\1h.tt 11 ".tll .tlu111t."
11·1 1h1111..\' f111 1111' than .11hk1i1s," l'h11111;1, ,.iicl. " I "ill pl."
Seth Curry transfc1·s
B1 ·l1111· his 1h11·1·-""11 ,tint .11
11111.1111u1,1I 'port' during Ill}
l) 11k1· L 111\1·1,t1\. i.:u.11d Se·th li1·1· 1i11w:·
Sport ' han· IH'co1111· a 1 r;11.1'd
( oll l I\ \\.I' .I hll!hh llllltl'cl
.1rl i\ it\ Im thosl' a1hl1·11·s who
f11·,h 111,1n illl l.thl' lll l '11i\1'r:
' ll\ D u1111i.: till' :!rHIH-OlJ s1•apl.1' 1IH·111. ,111d for tlw !'ans
'1111 u11cl1 ·1 l111 n11·1 I lt-.u l C:o,11 It
1h;11 \\,itC'h thl'm "' \\1°11. Still.
fan, h,l\l' w n·1m·111ber that it
Rit1hw .\ leK.I\. ( :llln lt·cl
is onh .1 1!<11111'. , \clch-d pn•,su rc
tlw Fl.1 1111·' 10 .1 :!'{-1 2 11·1 onl,
.111d ni1iris111 plac!'d on hi l.?;h
'< 111 int.: :!O poi nts p1·1 l!•lllH'.
I lo\\t'\1•1. C:11n\ d1·1 iclt·d 111 sc !tool .1thl1·1cs is u111w1 es,,1rv.
11,111,ft•J ,lflt'I Olli' Sl'.t'llil \\ ith
\\' h1·11· thl' ath ll'tt' l!IH'' to rollt·i.:1· is not tlw fan-,· rhoin'.
l.illl'll\. ,111cl .\ 11 K.l\ '.a11·1 ldt
till' pi•ll!l ·llll ,,, \\1°11
l.ilw1 I\ ·;t11cl1 llh I 1iti1 i1.1•d BATTLE is the spores
Cu11 \ \ de·1 i,11111 to 11 ,111, l\·1
e ditor.
10 I h1k1· 011 l.dwt1\ li11'11111
ho.111 k f,111.; ,,11cl that 111· set till'
0

0

0

Transfer?
• Why students tr'anlfer: Ac~ord·
Ing to NCAA President '-\~ Em··
m , 40 percent of men's ~tball players transfer, ancf Of
t at. about 20 percent are ft••h·
man and sophomor81. F~.
com reported thaf transfer ratel
In men's balketbal cit• 6lio 36
percent greater than the rate of
the overall student.athlete popu·
loffon. According to nc;aa.org,
during the 2010-11 •eason, 6.4
percent of Division .1 student-ath·
letes transferred, which Included
200 baseball players. 445 men's
basketball pklyers, . 969 footbaD
players and 364 women studentathletes.
• According to The Dally~ one
of the reasons student-athletes
transfet Is that coaches and ath·
letes may have a disconnect,
especially over how the athletes
may be used or how much play.
Ing time they receive.
• Graduation rates among student-athletes: For the 2011·12
academic year. ncaa.org reported that Liberty University tied
for fourth In the Big South with a
60 percent graduation rate for
athletes. Of the 46 colleges In
the state of Virginia, 17 released
' rates among studentgraduation
athletes. Liberty ranked 10th on
the list.
\
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Liberty students prepare for future.
Tess Curtis
tc11rtios((1 lih('rty.c1l11

C:raclu;i.tion day Saturday, May 11
is f:tsl ;ipproar hing, and tlw pressurl' is on
li1r St'ninrs to figun· out what l'Xilctly th1·y
want to do for till' n·st of thl'ir li w s.
Althou~h till' qu<'stion of their ran·<·r
c hoi rr will no doubt pla1,ru1· 1he rnincls of
,1·11iors in till' nil{hts tn c onw, th<'}' wi ll also
havl' to deride whctht'r to continue their
1·duration at Lil)('r ly Ll11iv1·rsity, find local
1·111ploynwn1 or 'l'arr h fiir l'mploymrnt
l'lsn vlw n"
J\rrordin l{ lo Kat<'l in Downing, grad ual!' stud!'lll assi, tant GS/\) for tht· Churrh
:\linis11-i1·s D1·part1111•nt at l.ihl'rt)', so nwtim!'s a .. wcknt\ dl'r ision is practically
111ad1· fi11 him.
"Tlw (;SA) job was offrrl'd to 111e out
of 1lw bl U<'," Downing said. " 1o rmally,
tlw position of a CSA is a vr ry clifllcult
or11· to procurl'. Thc·1T is a w ry long appli- .
1ation process, and 111:111)' morl' applicants
than po~itions. Howl'ver, I was ofTnccl the
job \\lithoul t'Vl'll appl ying for it. It was
wry much a c:ocl thing."
I lowl'wr, not all s1·11iors haw opportuni ties like tlw onl' oflc: rcd to Downing, and
activl'ly asking for (;ocl's guidanCl' is anotlwr way to provide studrnts some claril);
fi1r till' ruwre.
" I pray1·d about where I should go nC'xl
\\ith my 1·ducation," .Jl'n nirl' r Boyt·t, GSA
fr>r tilt' Lillt'rty Uniwrsi1 y I listory Dl'part111t·nt, said. "Tlw only place I had peace
abou t was studying in (Libl'rt y's) history
1>ro~ram ."

To l.ibl'rt )' studrnts like n-cent-graclualt' Alt·xandr:. l\ lachita, how<·vt·r, SOlllt'1i11H'S thl' cl1Tision to stay or go i~ an obvious Olll'.
" I reall y didn't haw anything keeping
111t• lwn.," l\ lar hita said.
~ l ost of :\ larhita's fa n1i l)' lives in Pennsylva nia and i\ larylancl, shl· said, although
sl11· dot•s haw a li:w friends living in the
l.y11chburg arl'a. It s1·1·1m·d nfnn· practical
to ll'ave, t•speciall y ~w n 1hat slw did no t
havC' any housing or job lined up near thl·
11niwrsit)'.
" It would have fi·h wl'ird, sti cking
aro und ali1·r most of' thr peopk in my
class Imel kl'I ," l\ lar hita addrcl.
Ar rorcling to l'vlarhita, hrr choicl' to
ll'ave L)•nrhburg was l'lllirdy lwr own.
"The dt'rision to 1110,1· to Baltimore
\\'asn't a dinicull one," l\ lachi 1a said. " I
liH·d (i n Balti morl') last su111nw1, and it
was tht• most viabll' op1ion I had next to
111ovi11g bark in wi1h 111)' pa tT nt ~
sonw-

thi ng I really didn't wa nt to do."
Boyl'l also made her choice largely by
hl'rself.
" It was purdy my decision," Boyet said.
"My pan·nts wert• suppo rtive with what'
1·ver I chose, so they didn't sway me one
way or another. "
Not all graduat ing seniors face the futun· with the same surety exemplified by
Machita and Boyct. . For Downing, there
is murh to bl' gained through asking the
ad vicl' of' family, professors and friends.
" Both of my parl'nls and (my) professors had a large part to do with my decision to stay," Downing said. "O ne of my
unckrg raduate professors was the one
who olfrrecl me the position as a graduate student assistant. He really opened the
door for 111l' 10 stay in Lynchburg."
Downing said that her decision was
hi·avily based on the valuable advice of
hl·r parents and teachers a · well as the
advantage of the full-ride scholarship of1<-red to 0 'As. However, Downing also
said that her friends playC'd a significant
role in her decision to stay.
" Knowing that many of my friends
Wl'rt' staying in Lynchburg to finish out
thl'ir clt-grces definitely addl'd 10 the ap1wal or staying here," Downing aid.
" Many of 111y friends hcrr arc like family
to 111r , so it was difficult to think about not
living rwar them any lo nger."
In Downing and Boyct's expc1icncc, the
PHOTO PKOVIDt.D
btnefits (tf working as C As at Liberty arc COWORKERS - Downing poses with GSAs in the Church Ministries Department.
numerous.
According to Boyet, she enjoys learning a great deal of gratitude to all of the pro- being in her field of study.
"I'm so grateful for my internship and
about the rducation systl'lll as she assists fesso rs in her department.
"Well, o ne of my underg raduate pro- what it's teaching me, though I'm not
. a Liberty professor with his clas ·cs. Howewr, it is thL· people at Libert y who appeal fesso rs offered me the job and is currently sure that I want to continue in this field,"
my boss," lfowning said. "Without the Machita said.
to her 111os1.
Prior stressed the importance of inDowning also said that shr enjoys her professors in the department I work for
job, cspl'rially because it gives her an op- seeking to be given CSAs, my job would ternships in networking-something that
Machita has experienced firsthand,
portunit y to meet nrw people and be a not exist."
" I took part in the Washingto,n semesFor Machita, her teachers had no direct
part of new typrs of ministries.
''(My job) allows me to be involved in an influence o n her current job, but they did ter du ring my time at Libcrty~University,"
aspect of ministry I had not experienced play a vital role in her overall develop- Machita said. "Though I'm not pursuing
the same type of work I did in DC, thr
bdi1rr," Downing said. " My coworkers ment.
" one of them connected me with internship did help prepare me fo r life in
have become Ollll' of my be l friends."
\Vhcn deriding what to do with thei r a j ob or anything so concrete as that," the 'real world.~ It showed me the value of
futu re, some seniors also clcpcncl on the Machita said. "They basically just did a networking."
"Don't be afraid to take a job that
g reat job teaching' me. T hey helped me
influenct• and advice of their professo rs.
"They played an important role in my improve as a writer, as a thinker and as a isn't in your career and stick to it for a
while," Prior said. "Work is hon.orablr
ability to become a C A, considering two human being in general."
Liberty English professor Karen Prior and will always bear fruit jn unexpected
of my tl'achers wrote my lcucrs of recommendation," Boyct said. '1\lso, the people argue that "every job will contribute to ways-{it) builds character•and expertise.
who chose and hired me we re former pro- your future career - whether it's the j ob It's amazing how you can draw on the
experiences."
fi.·s ·ors of 111im·."
you want or not."
According to Machita, she currently
One of Oowning's teachers in particular had an important infiuenct: on her cur- has a work-from-ho me internship that has
n:nt position at Lib T l )', but she also owes taught her invaluable le sons despite no t CURTIS is a copy e ditor.
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1'11010 l'llO\'llJEll
S1udt·11ts can build portfolios through the non-profit organization.

Red Tie positions
Rt·cl Tie publishes songs and promotes them to different companies and
churches.
In W09, 1lw Rl'd Ti1: i\ lusir Com"Our heart is to equip the local
pany bt'gan oflc:ri11g Libert)' Llniwrsity church with music resources," Schrostudt•11ts 111all)' clilli·n·nt opportunitit·s eder said.
cll'sig11ed to impmve tlwir n~s um rs , and
Red Tie is a non-profit organization
it is nnw st·1·ki11g stucll'nts for summer that gives studl'nts the opportunity to
pusitions. The organization is ralkcl hdp with otlict• tasks, the call center,
Rl'cl Tit', in llll'lllOI) ' or Jt' l'I) ' folwell's marketing, social media and video prol:l\'oritt' tie.
motions, such as music videos.
Erin Srhmeder, .1 manager at the
According to chroede1; this is an
rrn11pany, said that the orga ni1.a1~0P opportunity for students who would
took off whl'n l.ihl'rt y student Trm~ s like to build their portfolios or for tJ1ose
Dnun ·ttc's song, "God of thl' Ages," seeking to work with a 11111 ·ic company.
lll'ranw a gospel hit.
Stucll'nls would be trained prior to
" It skvror kl'tl'cl thl' m·1·cl for a 111usic working fo r the call re nter and would
publishi;1g nll11pa11)' to the forcfrom of ' also be tra irwcl in how Rrd Tic fits in
t'\'t'ryrnw's mind," 'chrol'dl·r said.
with today's music industry, according
Ar rordi11g to Schml'dl' r, the corn- to Schroeder.
p.111\ 1Hl\1' ofli•rs s111den1s Christian/
"\ Ve wo uld like to build this comCo11111111ni1 r 1'1vir l' hours or practi- p.Ill)' so that wr can connect \\~th
n1111 crt'dit. Srhrcwd1•r said that Rt•d
churches by re&rion anti continue to
T i1· is inll'rl'sted in ~t udt'lltS studying 111,1kt• Slll'l' thl'ir music needs arc bring
in various fields, i11rludin ~ 111usic, wor- nwt by ronnl'cting 1hr111 to nrw matrship, 111.1rkl'1i11g-, busint·ss or cor111rnmi- ri al," Sdfrol'cler said.
r a1it111s.
Studl'nls must first undergo an intcr" Rt·d T ie is ;1 digital 11111sir company vit•w proC'e s to sec whet her their kills
that 1·xists IO lw a platfonn fi}r tlw lll'W lit tlw company's needs, but Reel Tie
\11ir-;hip stlt11.,ri; that tlw st11d1·nL' a11cl l'ncourages students to visit their Face.1h111111i fin111 I jb,•rty, as wt•ll as 1lw staff book page or Twiller for more infor.md p1•oph· al 'l'hollHLs Road, an· w1i1- mation.
inl{," Sdirut'dl' r said. "'l'hty also slriw
lll t'lllllll'l'l thost' srn1g-; with clmn·lws iri
thl' l '.S. a11d .1m1111d tlw "orld."
SWINSON is a featm·e reporter.
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Debate 'recognizes·talent
The team enjoyed its annual banquet to celebrate success
Tyle r Eacho
j ebrabim2@libcrty.edu

Thr Liberty
niversity
Drball' Team celebrated the
culmination of a successful
season at an awards banquet
in the DeMo s Hall Grand
Lobby, Saturday, April 27.
The annual banquet was
established to recognize
member of the debate team
and honor key conllibutors
with various awards.
Following dinner and dessert , Libert y University De. bate Team Director Michael
Hall introduced the cro\yd
to the awards portion of the
evening. Hall started as a
member of the di::bate team
in 1988 and came back as a
coach in 1998. He has been
the director since 2006.
" We won our first national
championship in 19 9~, and
then, since that time we've
reached a new level of success," Hall said. "We've gone
from a nationally competitive ·debate team to one of
the top two o r three debate
teams in the country. "
The Alumni Award, given
to a Liberty d.cbater who has
gone on to impact the world
for Christ in his or her given
!ielcl, was given to Mary Elmer. Elmrr graduated from
Liberty in 2003 and spent
the la~t nine years of her life
as a missionary in Tanzania.
Kaitlyn Schiess was awarded t\ lost O utstanding Novice
Debate1: chiess' freshman
Yl'ar at Liberty was also her
first cxpe1ience with debating.
Wesley Walker was awarded Most O utstanding JV
Dl'bater for his ~!Torts as a

EMILY BEC ~K I Lilll!lll'Y CllAMl'ION
WINNER - Andrew Landrun was awarded Most
Outstanding Debater.

member of the JV team.
Ana Calizo had debate experience prior to her time at
Liberty, but this was her first
year on t11e team. She received
the award for Most Outstanding First Year Debater.
Following two years on the
Liberty debate team, Alan
Apthorp was recognized as
the Most Improved Debater.
In the spirit of competition and emotional and relational leadership, Meagan
Edwards was given the Team
Spirit Award.
The Most Outstanding
Debater Award is voted on
by t11e coaching sta!T, rather
than teammates, and seeks to
recognize the debater that has
meant t11e most to Lhe team
in every aspect, according to
Hall. T his yeat~ Andrew Landrum, the debate team captain, received the accolade.
" If I had to talk about what
l learned at Liberty, most of
the thi11gs I learned and most
of the growing experiences I
had were outside of the classroom and inside of the debate room," Landrum said.

Landrum and his debate partner Aaron Siegrcst
each received the Director's
Award for debating as members of the team for four
years, an accomplishment
Hall says is rare.
"Debate has kind \Of defined my time in college,"
Siegrest · said. " My closest
friends are on the team ...
Overall, it's been, by far, the
most incredible experience
of my life."
H all spoke highly of the
two men, who debated together for the entirety of
their four yea rs on the team.
"There was a level of adversity that this team faced,
especially early in the yeai;
that's unlike any team \Vc'vc
had in the last four or five
years, and so there was a
unique challenge associated
with that," Hall said. "I think
it says a lot about the character of the team that we wcrr
able to persevere through
that."
EACHO is the asst.
news e ditor.
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Kirk awarded for
t~achi· ng excellence
Melanie Oelrich
moelrich@ libe rty. e du
Or: j erry Falw<'ll 'r. not only bdic\•ed
in "training champions for Ghrist," but
he also d t>sin•d to train leader in all discipline are<L~. ·tucknt faith, thought and
charactl'r.
Th u-, the C hancellor\ Award for Excellence in Teachi ng was
cn·atccl. This award
teacht•rs
n•cogni1.es
who have promoted
significant
student
ll'a rning that is eviKJRK
derm·cl by excl'ptional
academic skill, •effective
use of instructional tl·chnology and thl'
incorporati on of' crl'atiw '!nd innovative
approaches to teaching and learning, according to the Liberty website.
This yl·ar, Bruce Kirk, a Communication tudics professor, won fi rst place in
thl• residential underg raduate area for
the C hancellor's Award for Excellence in
Teaching.
The award, which is given by the
Chancdlo r and sponsored by the Ccntl'r fo r Teaching Excellence 1CTE1, recogni1.ed Kirk's dedication and devotion
to ll'aching, inspiring, encouraging and
challenging Liberty L1nivcrsity clrnmpions for Christ.
"This aw<1 rd is a n-.11 honor," Kirk said.
" First of all, to l~l' consiclPred alongside so
111an}' amazing pmfr•ssors is a t rul~ blessing. I came to academia late in life following th ree clecad l's in the media. I belil'\'l' in experinwntal lea rni ng, combining
theory with hands-on opportunities to
re T111bll' what my stucknu; will t·xpcrienct• when tht'}' ka\'l' Liben y. ·o to be
rt•cognizcd b)' fr•llow educators, especially
a111ong the clean~ at Liberty l 1nive rsit y, is
c.·xciting.'"
.
E \'l'I)' yl'ar, till' award winm·rs are catC'gorizl'd into fo ur cliffc: rcnt areas
Libc:n y niw rsity O nlinl' c:racluate, Online
nclerg raduale, Residential (.; raduate
and Re ·idential ndergracluate. In order lo be consiclr recl, applicants must
submit examples of' fac uh )' and student

•.
~

work, which showcases thl·ir students
and makes tlwi r application stand out,
according to tlw CT E \Vl'bsite. What
each applicant submits is up to them,
but soml' options incl udt• l!'sson plans,
vicl!'os or p1Tsc.· n1ations, email communication, goals o r outcomes and
aliS<'SSllll'nlS.
As slated abow, a part of the award
recognizc.•s ,\ profl·ssor\ iml'Slml'nl in
thl' studl·nt personally, whir h makt•s
graduatio n for somt· communication<>
studl·nts bittrrswt't'l.
· " ['m aboul to gracluatt' in two \n•eks,"
senior communications ~tudent Ashley
Thomas said. "Tt•aclw rs likt• professor
Kirk make it harckr to l,·aw. Ki rk is
much mon· than a prof<'ssor. I le's a 1110tivntor, frimcl and inspiration. Although
my clay~ of classt•s wi th hi m ar<' long
gone-, he still played a huge role in my
senior yt•ar. If ht' has tlw pmwr to help
a stucll'lll, ht• will."
Bl'ginninl{ th is su111nw r, Kirk will step
up and takt• on the roll' of chairman for
the School of' Communication. under
the dean or tlw deparlnw nl :'\orman
i\limk.
" I will chair o ur fo ur divisions in
what is no" C:O~I S Studies AD /P R,
spl•c.·ch co111munic;uion, d igi tal med ia
and journalism," Kirk said. "Thl'se wi ll
bl' moving to n1;0ors along with o thl'r
excitinl{ changes as we work to match
o ur programs with tlw changing landscap<' of rn111111u nication. Th!' chancellor and Dt••111 ;'\I intlt· haw t•111phasi1.ed
that our ta rgl't will include signiticc1n1
growth for our program as "ell as cxpt•rit'ntial karninl{ opport uni ties.,.
Along " ith sc.·rving as ch;iirman. Kirk
will cont imw to lt•arh clil{ital mt•dia and
journalism coun.l'S. ;\long \\ ith assistinl{
tlw campw. radio and T\ · s1.11ions.
·';'\ly teachinl{ will induclt· both n·sidl·ntial and onl ine, wlwre \\'l' hopl' to
also gro" our stn·nl{th in that critical
componl'nl or today's education pron·ss," Kirk said.

Liberty Champion/89

RA CE continued
front B12
"ith lw1 ,1,t1·r .incl motlwr
111.lclt' a l'Xjll'l ll'nn• l'\ I'll
·lllOll' t•njll\ ,1hk
"~I ) ' ISll'I is 11•alh hu~
into runnini;:.•111cl ,ht clt·cicll'd lo up Ill\ 111il1·a~1-,"
Schn·ih1·1 ,,1id. " I 1M1<1lh
run .'i Ks. This i' Ill\ fir,t
I OK, '" I cll'riclt·cl to !..'I\ l'
it a shot. I H·alh l1k1·cl ll It
was a cli lll·11·n l <ha111~1 of
pan· Imm tlw nm111.1l -> "-.
,o ll ''.is nirl'
Sch11·iht•1 s.ml th.11 ,Jw
ran nos,.rounln in h1i;:h
sd1ool. hut 110\\ .1 m1n;111c111ajm .11 Lilwrt\. 'Ill' s.1id
th.11 wmplrtin~ \:choolwork oftl'n pn·wnh lw1
from runn i n.~ .1s 11111ch ,,,
slw would lik1• to.
"I clicln't 1e,111) train
fo r this om-." Srh rl' iher

OELR ICH is the news editor.
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. \ ccnrcling to Lork. staninl! A.'l ' has hdp1·d hn to
lt·arn th1· impm tillll'l' of
i.,ri' ing bMk, ;tlong \\'ith t1i.·
f.t!'l l hat so1111 · pt ·opll' h,l\ 1·
a grl'ill misu11dc r,1andi11g
of autism.
"lh1pl1• might Llunk th.u
'tllllt'Olll' wllh .1uti,111 that
ra11't t.tlk h.ts .1 lei\\ IC.2_ .u1cl
th,u is 1101 tn 11· at .t11:· Lock
said. ''Tht•\ an· .111 \t't'} rapable or C'Clllllllllllll ating in

2420 Wards Road, Lynchburg
18366 Forest Road, Forest
::. •
32 13 Forest Brook Road, Lynchburg
more locations visit our website or scan the QR code.

") just kind of 1.111

rTl\' norm.ti 1hn·1· to fo111

t1m1·s .1 w1Tk .ind tlwn ,1ust
cll'nckcl to i.,ri\I' tlm om· ,1
shot. lwc ,\\IS( I cln llfll h,\\t'
th.II murh tinll' to t1.un
It":. mon• Ill\ nutll'l 111 do
'01111· 1h111~ good lin ltll' ..
, \cronlin~ lo !'-1111d1·nt
.\rti,itir, 1·wn1 ,,,,n l hl.1n
Stl'illl'. tilt' I .It t•\ stHllbOh
Riw1 , ick R11nm·1s, R1·hah . \ s"1ri.111•, nl ( :1·n11.tl
\ 1r1,.'lni.1 and D111111no\
hl'lpl'cl Ill IJl<Jll\ \\ ,\\'S. Siii h
,,, plan11111J! out the· 11111bt
kt'l'jlllll! ti ,\I k of lllllllt'l s'
unws .md u·fiwling t'\'t'rYlllll' .1hn thl' 1a1 t' '' llh
Dnn1111n's pizza . ~lwknt
.\l llv1ti1·, \\!1rkns also 1.11flt-cl off 1..rifi c1·r11fit ,lll'' to
Riwr,icll- R11111w1s .111cl 1..rifl
c.mls to R1·gal C:i1w111.1s .11~
t1·1 the race h.1d ron1 l11clt'd.
"Stucl1·nt 1\ cli\ iti1•s has

cl111H s111 h ,1 1!11111 I job."
"i1 h11·1h1·1 s,1icl. "Thi·,·\ t'
d111w .1111.11ini;:. l\1· 1un .1
n111plt· of' otlll'I 1.1n•s '' ith
tht 111 too, .111cl tht'\ \I' <111111·
SUI h ,\ \lllOd toh \\ llh Ill J!,\1111'.llll( ll
nw, 111ak1 1h1·111
,\ lot of fun ..111cl I 1.u1't
\\,\I( to 11111 lllOI t
, \ u 111 din g to !'-itc·i1w, 11·
suits \\ill lw pmtl'd 1111li1ll'
l.111•1 111 tl11 \\1•1•k fi1llowi11i;:
tlw 1.111· h11 111011· 1nli11
111.ttion .tlmtll tlw l .1111•1 t\
\ lo1111t.11n 1'1,111 'wnt•s 1!11
to hlw1 l\ .t'cl11 'a
LEASURE i!-> the editor
in chid".

l'ttlllll l'Ktl\llllll I I.Jiii.Ki\
l.oC'k ,111cl tlw ,\ Sl ' Lil1t'll\ l 11i\c•1,it\ rh.1p11·1 g.11hn fin tlwi1 causl'.

AWARD continued
from. BJ2

Lynchburg Area Goodwill Stores

~.1icl.

difli·n:lll \\ il\'S .111d tht'\ still
ha\ 1· opmions .mcl fi'l'hn1.,J);
.. Jll't b1•c illl'l' thl'\ I ,111'1 t'XJll'l'S'i tlwm \\ith thl'11 1uouth
drn·,;n't nwan th.u thn don't
lt•t•l thl' s,\Jllt' \\,I\ \\I' do."
Afi1•1 sel'llll! till' l"'"'"n
that Lill k h.1s fin .1t1ll'•lll
·'" .nl'lll''-· K1·11h 1l.un wcl
th.11 tlwn· \\ ,1s no onl' lwttt·r sui11·tl to\\ in this,\\\ .inl
" I bl'lil·n- it is tlw ,.,,1·1111·
ol who Kristin i' ,1s ,1 pn'on that 111akl's lw1 sue h
a ph1•nollwnal i11clind11.tl

Cll.\\ll'lll'

.111cl so cl1•s1•n ing of' this
honm," K1·11h s,ucl. "Kn'un posst'"l's surh r h.11 .1tll't
,1nd lt'.1cl1·rsl11p that slw \\ill
lw .m .11n.11111g 1qin·st•ntJti\ 1' of l.1lwll\ l 'ni\l·r-.it\."
In thc futun'. Lork s,11d
,h1· hopc·s to sl,\\ ii pat l of
. \utl'-tll !-ip1·.1ks I" lnin1..rin ~
II to \\ h;llt'\ 1•1 1011111111ni\\.
s1 hool .111d d.1ssroo111 'Ill'
"ill lw st•1\mg.

HAHN is the news
t•clitor.
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Students prepare for,commencement
According lo Liberty nivcrsity's Registrar website, a
R eside ntial Receptio n will be
held o n the concou rse tit W illiams tadium from 10 a .m.
to 12 p.m. Friday, fay 10.
All facul ty that a rc a part of
the residentia l community arc
invi ted to attend, wh ich allows them to have the chance
to ming le with the g raduates
a nd meet thei r fami lies.
Accord ing to Shackleto n,
thi event provides an oppo rtunity for students and
the ir fam ilies to say goodbye
to frie nds a nd teache rs before
leaving Liberty; this is a wondcrful opportuni ty ma ny m ay
no t get once a ll o r the h ustle
and bustle begi ns on atur• clay.
"I always enjoy m eeting
and talking with graduates
and their fa m ilies," Shackleto n said. "They all have a
story to te ll and enjoy sharing
it."
As graduate begin the job
search, S hackleton encourages them to put their trust in
God and ho no r him. S ha ckleton added tha t if tha t fir ·tj ob,
o r the o ne you really want,
docs not come imm ediately,
be o ptim istic a nd patien t bccau ·e tha t i · all part of G od 's
plan.
" Be pa sionatc abo ut .what
you're doing, be passio na te ab,out life, be passionate
about the work you do, and
be passio nate about waming
to honor God," hacklcto n
said. " You d o n' t honor God
wit h med iocre work.
you
arc pas ·iona tc about these
th ings, the wo rld is open to
you."

J>.mil'i Bartlt•ll
dh.1rlll'lt n lihc•rl)-<' dn

,\l.111\ t'\'c·111 s 111ark 1·,1< h St'11wst1·1· 011 tilt' shorl 1i111di11c·
th.II is 1lw Ii((· ol' thl' I) pil'al
1·01 It ·gt· sll1d1·111 .11 Lilwrl \'
l 'ni\c·rsil\ . 01w su< It 1'\'l' lll is
llH· cl,1\ ,,iw11 .i -;111cl1·1ll arri\'l's
d s ,1 (i·~·sh111a11 \\il h tl1t · 1111n·rt.1i11ty of' llH '!' ling lit'\\' pl'oplv,
StTi ng lit'\\ pl.11 (' S .tllcl bl'in ~
p.trt of' IH'\1 1°\.pt'I il'llC 1·s.
I .1111 g ho11 rs sp1·11t s ittin~
i11 t l,1ss Ill' I.tit' 11i ~l 1t \ in lhC'
c·rn1qrn1c·1 l;tl), linishing thal
11111c lt-p roc rnsti11aJ('(I i-ssay or
pmjl'<I 1lt.1t shotdcl lta\'<' bl'l'n
cl())H' cl.t \ s l'.1 rli1·r. 111,1rk the
\1·.11·s of ; olln~1· fi1r 111.111r stucl1·11ts. ;\ lt-111o ri1·s abound.
t\hn ,tll thl'sl' l':-.p1·ri1·1HTs,
st11cl1·11[S lin,tl l\' l'Ollll' IO \\'hat
so1111· llla y (; tll a " cldi11ing
lllOllH'lll." \dlt'rt' lhl' Stllcll'llt
"il l bl' honorl'cl and pn·st·ntR t 111 B1ttll\ I LlllLkl y Cl!A,\11'101'
c·cl with a cliplrn11.t for his or
S1ucl1·nts at last year's rom1111·nrc·mC'nl are rl'r ognized for their surcess.
IH" r ha rd work, prodai111ing T l ' R:'i l:'\C; Tt\SSE l ~l:i
th l' ntc·ssagt-, " You 'rt' clo11l'.
You '\'t ' fi11alh 111acll' it."
Ii: rs lw lp 10 the many grad uat- joys being a part of th e leatn look fo rC:o1111 111·m .'1·1m·11t fi1r g r.1clu- ing s111drn1s that pass thmug h 1ha1 plans co mnH·nceinent.
ward to
.11i11 g s111cll'nh is q11i1<·. a11 c·x- his ofliel' and is always \\'illing
As th e end draws near fo r pi c k i ng
pni1·1HT, a 11C I, affordi ng Lo 10 o ni·r his ach ice a nd c·-.; peri- g raduating st11ck 11 ts, many up their
{\ ssOl ialt' R1·gistrar for Op- c11n· lo stude nts w ho are prc- have take n the time to remi- clip l onatio ns I .ori Bakl'r, it i11vo lw s pt1ring lo kaw Li bert ~.
nisn : 011 expnie nces I hey 111as.
a planning prc>C·c·ss th,\l began
" It ha ·
,\ crnrcli ng to ';har kleton , haw had a nd how Libert y
b.tC' k in O ri o lwr, a 1i Ill(' \\'hen st11 ckn1s 111ay 1101 n•a lize it has prepared lhl'm for w hat been
a
most .in· no t tl1inking .tbo ul now, but "coll egT days" arc thC' fi.1tu1T holds.
l o n g,
g r<1cl11at ion.
tlw b1·s1 clavs. l lc- sa\ s it is
" It 's ve ry bi tterswet't 10 h a r d
B.ikn cl!'sl'ril>l's th!' gracl1 1- · illlponani tc'> kn p in ~·on ta r t dose this drnpll'I' or my life," r o ad ,
:11io 11 t \.pt'ri1·1 1c 1· ,ts .1 mi:\
and 111ai 11 uti11 rc lat iu nships se nio r t\ub rer Lattime r said. and I am
li111 .111cl llllsi1tc·ss, \\ ht·n · :-.1u- with lh(' 1H·oph- th.11 .11'(' ntt·l 'Tm ddinitdy cxciLC'd for th<: rl·ad v
cl1·111s .11T n·c og11i1.l'cl li1r tlw ir .11 Li bn1 ' "
future and whilt's lo com l'."
lO fini ·ii
.t< 1·rn11plish11u·11h i11 .t \\a)
" \ \' h1·1; vo11 k. 1w , don '1
. c· 1Yi n~ as ii resident ass is- and wa lk
111.11 upltolcls 1r.1cli1io11 , but fi>J'l.{C'l \\'ltl'l:l' )Oll C,IJ1 H' frolll ; tant, La11 i111er slated that the acro ss
, tl s() .tllm1 s tlH·111 iln· .tbilil) to
don 't ((J1w· t ) our friends," e nviron11 1c• tll a nd lt"aclersh ip I h a t
l"\p l't'SS ti1l'll lSt'l\t S.
Sh,1cklcton said. " You h,1\'l' C'Xpl'rien ces have prepared s l·a gy, ··
" It's illlporta111 to ha\'l' lill'- 10 \\ork hard to k1·1·p those her lc>r o ther 1hings Lhat she S l' 11 t 0 r
n1.tlit \ ,111d ,I( .tcll'llti1· tracli- fri cnclships, and ma k1· surl' wa nts to do in life, and they David Feliciano said.
1io11. bt11 i1 \ ,tl sll i111ponant \'ot l do. "
haw hl'lpcd her be m ore inAlong with being a time.
(ti 111.1k1· it ,1 ll lt'l llt>l'.ll>lt· illlcl
B.1k1·r 1·xplai 11l'cl ho\\' thl' ck prndcnl.
to cdcbratc 1h c ha rd work BARTLETT is a feature
1·11jm .1lih- n pl'l'il'llt <'." B.tkl'I' 1ra11sitio11
ll':t\'i11g tl11· shtlAlo ng'' ith gaining \'a luab le or students, comm~·11 ·cm ent reporter.
s.1id .
tl'I'
Li bl'rt~ is a big clt'al,
expcril'tH'(' a nd learning lift' weeke nd prO\ ides a time
Sh.t('kl1·1011 , \\'Ito .111d ,dll'I' cx pnil' nring till' lt'ssons, students have worked fo r ·sLUdents to sp<:nd lasl
I ..11T\
\\orb'' i1lt .\cl111inis1ratin· l11- ~ rad11a1io n plannin g proccss hard to 111tTl their (•ducation- m oments wilh frie nds a nd
f(m11.11io11 :-. l.111.t ~1· 11tc · 111 , of:. ((1r thl' past six ycars. site e n- al rcquirn11ents as well, and faculty.
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Zumbathon raises awareness with MDA
Liberty Universit{s women support the Muscular Dystrophy Association while getting active, April 26
J(''i'iicajorrlan
jmjnr·1l.111:I II lilH•rty.1•1h1

I .. 1tli1·, .it l.1li1·1 t} l 11iwr... itv
h,ul till' 1 h<111t'l' to l!,t'l a1·ti1t· i11
.1 li111 11 ,\\ 11 hilc· d1111:1ti111!; tn tlw
~ ll N 11l.1r l)v. aniph' ,\ .,,oriation
:\ ID.\ .tt till' /.11n1h.11h1111 hch tl'd
Iii :\ In ! S1T\ t', .1 '111tlc·11t-l1·d t lub
Oil l';\lll(lll' Till' l ' \ l'nt \\ , \ S hl'lcl
.\pri l '2 !i i11 tlw Srhilli111!, ( :1·nt1•r
lm111 B p.111.
I I :·rn p.111. and
11,1, nnh op1·n tc11101tll'n partir ip.1111'.
Till' 1'\1·111 11 ,1s hdd in order
to r;1iw ,111 ,IJt' IH' ' ' ,11ul r1111d~ for
:\1 1),\ . Till' 1101111·11 wh11 .11tt·mll'cl
tlw 1·11·111 111•11· told aho111 ~ I (), \
.111d f!,i\l'll i11structio11s In li11cl
lllClll' i11i(11111,ttio11 tlll tlll' C.lllSt'.
In mdcr tn lwlp r;ti,1· r1111cl' for
:\ II li\, .di p.111111p.1n1s p.1id
al
lht· d11nr.
"This 1·w111 has hl'l'll .1 blast,''
:\ h·d Sc·r\'t' Tn·.1s11n·r Kayl.t
\\'t·-;to11 ,,,id . I ;1111 1hrill1·d ,\(m11 t
tl11· 11111111111. I .1111 hopi11f!. lh.it w1·
ra isi· .1 lot ol 11\tll ll'\ li>r :\ l D.\ .
b 1•n doll.11 111.1k1·-; tilt' t'\'1·111 .1

s:,

K,1~11{\

:\10\' E IT

:-. kt\':'>DlJ>S I LIUl'.kl'\' CllMJl 10'(
1

0 \'l·r '.WO wonw n joitwd tOl!;l'tlwr to ex1·1..-ise to raise awan·rw~s for i\ I usrular Dystrophy.

' lil'I 1•s.;,"

1'111· 11111111·11 lil ktl tlw l!;\'111
11hd1· i1i-truc tor' 1.1uf!,lll thl'
111<1\t's 1111 .1 ... 1.1 1!;1'. Tl wn· 11·1·n·
tlllt'l' i11stl'lll (UJ 'i, i11rl11di111!; 1110
l .illt'l t\ !!;\Ill t'l ll(lfU\l't''·
I ht· instn it tor' .dtt'J'll,lll'd
, 111111 inf!, 111m 1•,, !'aclt t1•,1rhinl!,
till' l1·" 011s to till' wm111•11 in ,1
1111iq1w 1t·;11 hil l!!; ' !\It·. l'lll'rl'
\It' ll' ' <'\l'J.d hll'.lk' li 1r ll'S) ,}'
\11°ll, .111tl lll ' l' \\,\l('J'' \It' ll' p10\idl'd
" ( t',lltll' lw1 .11i-1· I knm1 thl'

DISCOVER
co11ti11ued fi·o m B12
1'1c111i1 111 1"11111·11 \'of!,11rt ,
lllrn•j i Frn11·11 \'ul•.111 t, B.1h.1111,1 1.\111111 Sh.11 k 1111 .
.111tl ( :old Sto111· ( :n·,11111•1\ ,
.du1tl!; 11ith a lcH·.d r1\0llh',

i11, truc·1or .mcl I 11 ,u111·d to suppor1 surh .t l!;rl'at t-. 111 ~ 1"." senior
Kl'll} :\lci\ l ulll'n said. " I likl'
h.1vi11g run whil1• hl'ing .H'tiw.
,111d thi' l'\l'lll It.is -.11rh .1 !!;real
i\l ll Hhpft1•11•.''
.\ltho111!,h this partirnlar rv1·n t
w.ts on lv up1·11 to wrntll'n, \'an1•,s.1 Coll in .... ll ll't111Jl'r or :\kcl
St'I\ l', .;aid sflt' ll'Olllcl (iki• to Sl'l'
l ' \ t'llh lii r l!;ll)'' in thl' ru111rl' as
'' cll.
" l'hi' is thl' lir . . 1 1'\l' lll 111• .111•

:\ Ir. Coocli1·s. 101-.u1•d nn
Ti111l)l'rl,1ke Ro.tel.
S1ud1·nh al-;o nH·111io1wcl l .iht•11y\ 111<111\'
d ilfrn•11t .1l'ti1 i1i1·s n il
1·a111p11s in tl11·ir ad\'it·t· to
i111·rn11illl( 1:1111ilil's.
" I'd proh.1bl} go 10 1h1•
lakt·, lh.it \ tht' first thin!!;,"

,1r 1ually hosting for s1ud!'nts to
at tt ·11d,'' Collins sa icl. ··usually,
wt• an· 1·011111•r1i 11g- people to the
na·dical Jll'l'd, in the rommunit y br goin~ lo vario11~ nursing
ho1111·s .111cl dinics. \Ve h.1ve never
hnstl'cl an 1'\ l ' lll j ust fiw studt·nts.
\Ve clecitkd to 111,1kl' the Z u111batho11 l.1di1·' un i}' so th,\I 1hel'l'
was lt'ss pn·ssu n· on dw girls :rnd
tlwy rnulcl u·.1lh just g-t· t active
11 ithou1 1i OJT} ing about 1lw opposit1· p.l'nder wa1rhing them ."

sop ho 11 Hll'I' .J .1~ 111 iIll'
C:owdl'r said.
Lib1TI} \ h ·v L.1k1'.
lor a11·d in Fon·st, \ ',1. , is
.i sn •nir spo t liir lishi nl!;,
r anol'ing or S\1 inuning
.1rron li11 ~ to l .ih1•1·t) \
11ehsitt'.
,\ crnrding lO l .ilH·rty's

~led Serve is a new club on
campus, fou nded two years ago
fro m the Pre ~ [rd Club. This
yea r, i\ led Serve has bl'en involved in ~ l arc h of Dimes, Freedom -l /2·1, and the Coleman's
l'llll .

Students can join Med Serve,
b1•co111e a pan of the leadership
or voluntl't'r to a•sis1 as a part of'
their n·quirecl community st·rvice hours at Libt' l'I)'.
·'Med Serve is dedicated 10

wd>sitl', Libe rt} also olli.· rs
tlw h o r~e lover\ escap1'
,11 dw Equ1·s1rian C:entt'r.
Other Libl'J'I}' at1rac1i on~
i11d 11de ll\Otorcross and
A l'\' trai ls. bowhunting, ;,
gun rang1· and in · ska1ini;
,\! tlw La l layl' k l' C:ent1·r.
Otlwr al'tivilil's, sur h as

~porting

con necti ng studr 111s 10 one an01her and lo 1he medical needs
of their communit y," Collins
said.
For more information on ~ l ed
\·1vc, email \'anessa Collii1s at
vnrollin ·@libcrty.edu or visit
face book.com / Libert}'- nivcrsity-~ lccl-Scrvc.
J ORDAN is a news repor ter.

l'VCnts will also
take place on campus.
While vistl111g for gracluatiun, tlwre an· many
oppor111nitiei> awaiti ng
visitors or Lynchburg. For
more information and acti,•itit'' olli.·rrcl hy Lynchburg ,1nd lhe surrounding

areas, visit d iscovcrlynchburg.org, lynr hslandi ng.
co111 or lynchburgva.gov.

WARREND ER is the
fea ture cdicor.
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Lock

run the race

•

receives
CSER award
Sophia Hahn
s hahn3@liberty.e du

Senior Kristin Lock was presented the
C hiistia n Service (CS ER) Volunteer of the
Year Award Wednesday, April 24 , for founding a chapter of Autism peaks U (AUS) al
Liberty University.
" I thought it very fitting tha t it happens to
be Autism Awareness month, and this year's
award recipient was responsible fo r fo unding the Autism Speaks U·chapter al Liberty,"
Da rren Wu, Liberty's CSER coordinator
said .
According to Lock, she first got involved
with helping people who have a utism afte r
working al a camp fo r kids with a utism th ree
years ago.
"That's whe re I was really intrigued by
them and just who they a re as individ uals,"
Lock said. "They a re just different in the
ways that they inte ract with people, a nd [
thought that was interesting."
Lock started ASU al Libe rty in the fall of
20 12. The goal of ASU is to raise awareness
a nd funds fo r research as well as to reach
out to local individuals with a utism a nd be a
positive light in their lives, Lock said.
"When Kristin fi rst began ASU in fall
20 12, the 01i ginal fa ll membership goal set
in eptcmbcr by A U was 30 members for
the first year," profcs or Deanna Keith said.
" By the end of the fall se mester, membership
had reached 60 me mbe rs. C urrently, there
arc 70 membe rs in the A U (Liberty chapter), which is double the typical membership,
acco rding to ASU, fo r a school of o ur size."
Accordi ng to Lock, AS has grown trenll'nclou ly at Liberty.
"It is really enco uragi ng because one in 88
individuals a re diagnosed wi th a utism and
one in 54 a rc boys ... T here's more (children) di agnosed wi th a utism than aids, diabetes, and HI V in children combined," Lock
said. " It is good to ge t university students
a ttracted to it so that they can learn more
about it."
incc sta rling AS , Lock has raised over
S9,000 fo r the prog ram, according lo Keith.
While at Liberty, Lock has also worked
wi th the Council for Exceptional C hildren
a nd, two days a week, looks after a boy who
has a utism. Lock is a special educa tion and
elem entary education dual majo1; and she
said that these things, along with ASU, have
helped to prepa re he r fo r her future.
" I hope lo teach (in) a n a utism classroom
. . . or teach a transition classroom fo r individuals that arc g raduating out of high
chool and (a rc) searching fo r jobs," Lock
said. " I'd like to help them in that period,
as they try to figu re out their live a nd wha t
they a rc going to do next."

See AWARD, B9

TRA1LS -

J Ai.MiN Q t!A\'NO R I L lll F.RIY C llA.\l l'ION
Liberty student Ben Phenicie finished 9th overall in the race through Libe rty University's trails.

SA hosts Bald Mountain.IOK
Runners competed in the race at Camp Hydaway Saturday morning
Greg 4?asure
g leas ure@liberfy.edu

Runners rose early in
the mo rning a nd raced
through the woods a nd
trails of· Liberty Mountain
in p ursuit of first place Saturday, Ap1i l 27.
T he Libe rty Unive rsity Student Activities Bald
Mountain I OK invited everyone from Liberty stud en ts a nd staff to Lynchburg residents to run ,
participants
cha llenging

with a course full of steep
hills waiting to be conquered. The Bald Mountain IOK also ma rked the
longest of three Liberty
M ountain Trail c ries races that Student Act ivities
during the spring sem ester.
T he course - a circle
which began near the la ke
a t Camp Hydaway and led
runners through the woods
to the Liberty Mountain
Snowflex Centre a nd back
proved tough fo r even
the fastest pa rticipants.

" I liked it," Doug Cubbage, the race's fi rst-placcove rall finisher, said . " It's
not too terrible. Yo u've got
a couple hills. The first one
he re is a good o ne to ge t
the hea rt ra te up."
C ubbage, a Lynchburg
resident and a second-time
Bald Mountain pa rticipant,
said that p1ior to leavi ng
the rest of the field behind
and earning a first-place
plaque Saturday morning,
he had never before won a
competitive race.

" l do a lot of running
a nd mountain bi king out
here during the week,"
Cubbage said. "I just like
to do some trail running,
bu t I don' t like to do anythi ng Loo long and crazy.
(A) 1OK is a nice d ista nce."
Liberty sophomore Katie Schreiber finished her
race in 64 minutes. Even
though she h ad hoped to
post a faster time, chreiber said tha t runn ing

See RACE, B9

Graduation brings new Lynchburg visitors
Sara Warre nder
swnrrender2@ liberty.edu

As
grad uation
approaches, so do many
friends and family members of studen ts, traveling
into the area to ce their
son or da ughter as his or
her time a t college comes
to a close. With so many
family members v1s11ing Lynchburg, stude nts
ctround camp us offered
advice, sharing where they
wo uld take fa mily du1i ng
their visit to the city.
"We love' Rivermont
Pizza, so we'd probably
go there," junior Taylor
Frazier said. "Then we
wo uld check out down by
the Uames) River and take
some hikrs through there."
Accordi ng to discove rlynchburg.org, the Blackwa te r Creek Bikcwa>' and
the Blackwater Cree k atural Area located in downtown Lynchburg arc a pan
or the J ames River Trail
Heritage ystcm.
These biking and hiking
trai ls provide eight miles
or paved a nd unpaved

•,
,,I-,•••

I

p aths for travelers to follow acco rding to cliscoverlynchbu rg.org. Included o n
the trail is a waterfall, ~ n
abandoned railroad tunnel and a bricige over the
J ames River that provides
onlookers a brea thta king
view of Lynchburg's natural scene•)'.
Lynchburg also ofle rs
many historical landma rks
to visitors. Families ca n
visit T he Appom attox War
M use um, Patrick H enry's
Red House, the National
D-Day Memorial in Bedford or T homas J efferson's
Poplar Forest. According
to ops.gov, Thomas J efferson began construction
of his home in 1806. This
National H istorical la ndm ark is one loca tion to
visit among ma ny, located
on Ba tema n Bridge Road
in Lynchh11rg.
" I would go downtown
and just walk around antique shops," senior E1ic
Long said.
There a rc four a ntique shops loca ted within
downtown
Lynchburg's
rollcc tion of salons, jew-
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Business owners are a nticipating a n increase of visitors.

elry shops, clothing stores
a nd fu rniture outlets, according to lyn chslanding.
com.
Lynchburg fea tures antiques• in Buzzard's Roost,
Enchanted,
McGraw's

New and Used Furniture
a nd Sca rle t's Main Stree t
Mall. These sto res are located.on Commerce Street
a nd M ain Street.
"T he Farmer's Market's
rea lly good on Saturd ay

mornings too," junior Rebecca Straats said.
Farmers sell their products on Wednesdays and
Saturdays year-round. The
m arket also offers two pe rmanent shops, fo ur locall}'

owned resta urants and a
bakery a nd cheese shop.
Along with the shops
downtown a rc also many
opportunities to be active.
"I'd take my bro the r
to the skate park (downtown)," sophomore Ash ta n
Farmer said.
According to lynchslanding.com, Lynchburg o ffers
residents a nd visitors ma ny
ways to find advent ure in
the area. Rivermont Skate
Pa rk, localed on 9th Street,
features a 14,000-squa rcfoo t complex, complete
with a stree t course and
bowl fo r ska te rs to enjQy.
For the adventurous al
heart, Rise p C limbing
on C hurch Street is Ce ntral Virgin ia's Premier indoor climbing gym, ofTcring ha nds-on instruction to
visitors.
for those with a sweet
tooth,
Lynchburg
has
ma ny differen t choices o f
ice cream a nd frozen .yogurt, according to yrlp.
com . Lynchburg offe rs Yogurt Yeti, Swee t Frog

See DISCOVER, BIO

